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Introduction

1.Introduction

TickͲborneencephalitis(TBE)wasinitiallydescribedintheearly1930sintheformerUSSRas
anacutediseaseofthecentralnervoussystem(CNS)withahighdeathrate(Zlobin,Pogodina
etal.2017).AsimilarneurologicaldiseasewasalsodiagnosedinAustriaforthefirsttimein
anforestworkerin1931(Schneider1931).Around1940,thefirstscientificreportaboutthe
etiologyofTBEanditscausativeagent,thetickͲborneencephalitisvirus(TBEV),reachedthe
scientific world, describing a virus that showed a close resemblance to the Japanese
encephalitis virus but was transmitted through ticks instead of mosquitos (Chumakov and
Seitlenok1940).Eveninaveryearlyreportfollowingtheinitialdescriptionrodents,especially
hares and squirrels, are mentioned to be the soͲcalled ‘natural reservoirs’ of the virus
(Anonymous1940).Thebasicideaofareservoirhostisananimalthatdevelopsaprolonged
viremiathatispotentenoughtoinfectnaivearthropodvectors,inthecaseofTBEhardticks,
without suffering negative losses in regards to longevity (WHOͲpositionͲpaper 1967). As a
result,thevirusisspreadamongthetickpopulationandcouldbecomeendemicinacertain
region(PfefferandDobler2010).
However,thisexplanationofthetransmissioncyclelacksactualscientificsupportandthereis
no unified definition of criteria that these so called ‘reservoir hosts’ have to fulfil (Kuno,
Mackenzieetal.2017).DiscoverieslikethenonͲviremictransmissionofTBEVbetweenticks
thatfeedonthesameanimalincloseproximity,aprocessthatiscalled“coͲfeeding”andcan
takeplaceevenwhenthehostanimalhasalreadydevelopedantibodiesagainstthevirusin
question (Labuda, Kozuch et al. 1997), as well as the transͲstadial and transͲovarial
transmissionofvirusinthevectorticksthemselves(KarbowiakandBiernat2016),challenge
thistraditionalview.Inaddition,thereisalackofstudiesperformedinthesuspectednatural
mammalianreservoirhosts,sincemostinvivoTBEVstudiesareusinglaboratorymice(Mandl
2005).
Bank voles (Myodes glareolus) and yellowͲnecked mice (Apodemus flavicollis) are often
referred to as the natural small mammal reservoir hosts for TBEV (Süss 2003). At least in
mainland Europe, this assumption is based on the results of numerous TBEV surveillance
studies,whereindividualsofthesetwospeciesarefound withthehighestprevalenceand
show the highest rates of both antibodies against TBEV and viral TBEV RNA detection
1
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(Michelitsch,Wernikeetal.2019).InfurtherpartsofEurasia,othersmallmammaliansmight
take over their role, as it is discussed in the review article that is presented in this thesis
(Michelitsch,Wernikeetal.2019).Thesecondarticleinthisthesisdescribesexperimental
infectionstudiesthatwerecarriedouttoassessthesituationinmainlandEurope(Michelitsch,
Tewsetal.2019).Forthis,twodistinctbankvolelineageswereinoculatedwithdifferentTBEV
strainsoftheEuropeansubtypeorwithapathogenicLangatvirus(LGTV).LikeTBEV,LGTVisa
memberofthetickͲtransmittedflavivirusgroup(Dobler2010).SinceLGTVisonlyendemicin
Malaysia(Smith1956),theviruswasusedasareferencefortheinteractionbetweenbank
voles and a virus that is not endemic in their distribution area. In comparison to that, the
interactionbetweenbankvolesandlocalTBEVstrainswasstudied.
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2.Reviewofliterature


ToobtainanoverviewofthedifferentanimalspeciesthatareinclosecontactwithTBEVin
differentpartsofEurasiaandtoassesstheroleofthesepotentialreservoirhostsintheTBEV
transmission cycle, a summarizing review article was published. This review is used as
backgroundinformationinthisthesistoavoidrepetition.Additionalchapterson‘Tickborne
encephalitisvirus–taxonomy,andmolecularcharacteristics’,‘Tickborneencephalitis–the
disease’and‘Invivostudiesinnaturalhosts’wereaddedinthe“reviewoftheliterature”part.
Thereferencesectionofthefollowingmanuscriptsispresentedinthestyleofthejournaland
arenotincludedattheendofthisdocument.Thelabelingoffiguresandtablescorresponds
tothepublishedformofthemanuscripts.
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2.1.Tickborneencephalitisvirus–taxonomyandmolecularcharacteristics

TBEVisamemberofthefamilyFlaviviridaeandthereinbelongstothegenusFlavivirus(Grard,
Moureauetal.2007).MostknownmembersofthisgenusarevectorͲtransmittedandmany
poseaseriousthreattohumanhealth.AmongthemosquitoͲtransmittedflaviviruses,there
are some representatives that caused recent outbreaks, like e.g. Zika virus (Cauchemez,
Besnardetal.2016,Ferguson,Cucunubáetal.2016),WestNilevirus(Ulbert2019),Usutu
virus (Roesch, Fajardo et al. 2019) and yellow fever virus (Shearer, Moyes et al. 2017). In
contrast,tickͲtransmittedflavivirusesmaynotcauselargeͲscaleacuteoutbreakscenarios,due
tothefrequencyofcontacttohumans,butcanstillhaveatremendousimpactonthelivesof
thosewhoareaffected(Holbrook2017).BesidesTBEV,LGTV,Omskhemorrhagicfevervirus,
Powassanvirus,KyansanurforestdiseasevirusandAlkhumrahemorrhagicfevervirusarethe
mostprominentmembersofthetickͲtransmittedflaviviruscomplex(Dobler2010).
BasedonthephylogeneticanalysisofthesurfaceglycoproteinEgene,TBEVisdividedinto
threeclassicalsubtypes,theEuropean(TBEVͲEu),thefareastern(TBEVͲFE)andtheSiberian
(TBEVͲSib)one.(Ecker,Allisonetal.1999).Twoadditional,potentialsubtypes,theBaikalian
(TBEVͲBkl)(KovalevandMukhacheva2017)andtheHimalayan(TBEVͲHim)(Dai,Shangetal.
2018)weredescribedonlyrecently.
Thestructureofamaturevirionissimilarforallflaviviruses(Velay,Pazetal.2019).Ithasthe
form of an enveloped, roughly spherical particle with a diameter of 50 nm. The envelope
protein E gives shape to the virion in combination with the second membrane protein M
(Kuhn,Zhangetal.2002).Thisglycoproteincoatencasesthepositiveoriented,singleRNA
strainthatmakesupthegenomeandlaysincomplexwiththecapsid(C)protein(Ma,Jones
etal.2004)(Figure1A).ThegenomeofTBEVhasalengthofapproximately11kilobasesand
encodesforasinglepolyprotein(LindenbachandRice2003).CoͲandpostͲtranscriptionally
processesdividethispolyproteinintothreestructuralandsevennonͲstructuralproteins.The
threestructuralproteinsarethealreadymentionproteinsE,Caswellastheprecursorprotein
oftheMprotein(prM)(Pulkkinen,Butcheretal.2018).DuringthematurationofTBEVvirions,
prMiscleavedbytheenzymefurinshortlybeforethevirionexiststhecell(Stadler,Allisonet
al.1997).ThesevennonͲstructuralproteinsareNS1,NS2A,NS2B,NS3,NS4A,NS4BandNS5
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(Figure 1B). They perform several enzymatic functions in virus replication (Lindenbach and
Rice2003)andseeminglyhelpmodulatethehostsimmuneresponse(Best,Morrisetal.2005).



Figure1:SchematicrepresentationofthematureTBEVvirion(A)andoftheTBEVgenome

(B).
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2.2.Tickborneencephalitis–thedisease

TBEisthemostimportanttickͲtransmitted,neurologicaldiseaseinEurasia.Humansacquire
aninfectionpredominantlythroughtickͲbites(Dobler,Gnieletal.2012).Afteranincubation
period of 4 to 28 days, a first viremic phase takes place, spreading the virus systemically.
Duringthisfirstphase,unspecificsymptomslikemildͲfever,headache,myalgia,nauseaand
fatiguecanoccur.Ifthevirusmanagestocrossthebloodbrainbarrier(BBB)andpenetrates
the CNS, this first phase is followed by a second phase of disease where neurological
symptomsstarttoappear.Betweenthesetwophases,anasymptomaticintervalofoneto
twoweekscanoccur(Rƽžek,AvšiēŽupancetal.2019).
Overall, 70% to 98% of human infections are supposedly asymptomatic, but since this
assumption is based on retrospective epidemiological studies, mild cases with only fluͲlike
symptomsmaybeoverlooked(BogovicandStrle2015).PatientsthatarediagnosedwithTBE
showthetypicalbiphasiccourseofinfectioninupto46%ofcases(Rƽžek,AvšiēŽupancetal.
2019),forinfectionswiththeEuropeansubtypeofTBEVtheestimatednumberishigher(75%)
(BogovicandStrle2015).Thesecondphaseappearsaseithermeningitisinabout50%ofthe
adultpatients,asmeningoencephalitisin40%andlastlyin10%asmeningoencephalomyelitis
or meningoencephaloradiculitis (Kaiser 1999, Du Four, Mertens et al. 2018). Patients that
develop meningitis feel weak and sluggish, have stiff neck muscles and may experience
headache,nauseaandphotophobia.Forthosesufferingfrommeningoencephalitis,additional
symptomslikedelusions,hallucinations,epilepticseizuresandalossoforientationinplace
andtimeappear(Kaiser2012).Patientsdevelopingameningoencephalomyelitisexperience
flaccid paralysis of the limps, neck and back muscles. Even intercostal muscles and the
diaphragmmightbeaffected,resultinginrespiratoryfailure(Rƽžek,AvšiēŽupancetal.2019).
Meningoencephaloradiculitisleadstodamageofperipheralnerves,resultinginparesthesia
(DuFour,Mertensetal.2018).
Whileachronicprogressiveinfectionofthebrainisoccasionallyreported(Mickiene,Laiškonis
etal.2002,Poponnikova2008),TBEViseventuallyclearedfromthebrain.Nevertheless,an
estimated40%to50%ofpatientsexperiencingneurologicalsymptomsafterTBEVinfection
developapostͲencephaliticsyndrome(Kaiser2012).Theoccurringsymptomsincludememory
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andconcentrationdysfunction,apathy,persistentflaccidparesisandotherneuropsychiatric
disorders(HaglundandGünther2003).
TBEseverityseemstobedependentonmultiplefactors.TBEVsubtypeanddosageofinfection
seemtoplayarole(Gritsun,Lashkevichetal.2003),butalsothehealthstatusoftheinfected
individual,includingage(Logar,Bogoviēetal.2006)andimmunestatus(KaiserandHolzmann
2000).
The TBEV subtype is not only suspected to be associated with disease severity (Gritsun,
Lashkevich et al. 2003, Velay, Paz et al. 2019), but also to the development of uncommon
symptoms. Certain strains from the Novosibirsk region are reported to cause hemorrhagic
symptoms alongside the typical neurological signs (Ternovoi, Kurzhukov et al. 2003). In
Germany,aTBEVͲEustrainwasreportedthatcausesnoneurologicalsignsandwastentatively
linkedwithmild,mainlygastrointestinalsymptoms(Dobler,Bestehornetal.2016).
In addition to the infection through a tickͲbite, humans can also acquire a TBEV infection
throughthealimentaryroutebyconsumingnonͲpasteurizeddairyproductsthatoriginated
from viremic goats, sheep or cattle. In countries where this form of products is favored,
alimentarycasescanleadtoepidemicoutbreaksandposeathreatthatthelocalpopulation
isoftenunawareof(Kohl,Kožuchetal.1996,Brockmann,Oehmeetal.2018,Bušová,Dorko
etal.2018).
ThetreatmentofTBEisoftenpurelysymptomaticandsupportive,sincethereisnospecific
antiviral drug available.  In the past specific immunoglobulins against TBEV were used for
treatment and postͲexposure prophylaxis, but commercial preparations are no longer
availableinEurope.Thisismostlyduetothesuspectedantibodytriggeredenhancementof
thedisease(BrökerandKollaritsch2008).StillinRussiaandKazakhstanimmunoglobulinsare
usedtothisdayandreportedtopreventordecreasetheseverityofclinicalsymptoms(Rƽžek,
AvšiēŽupancetal.2019).
Fortunately, reliable vaccines are available, preventing the development of TBE by active
immunization(Heinz,Stiasnyetal.2013,Chernokhaeva,Rogovaetal.2018).Therefore,the
overall goal in combating TBEV must be to localize endemic regions and warn the local
populationaswellastravelersoftheliveͲthreateningdisease(Chrdle,Chmelíketal.2016).
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TBEisadiseasethatisprimarilydescribedinhumans.Takingintoaccountthatthemajority
ofinfectionsinhumansprogresswithnooronlymildclinicalsymptoms(Bogovic,LotricͲFurlan
etal.2010),itisnotsurprisingthatTBEisonlyseldomdiagnosedindomesticatedanimals,
although TBEV infects a wide range of mammalian hosts (Klaus, Ziegler et al. 2014). As
determinedbyantibodyprevalencestudies,dogsarehighlysusceptibletoTBEVinfection,but
clinicalcasereportsofTBEindogsarerare.Thefewthatdoexist,describesevereneurological
symptoms with a fatal outcome in almost all cases. Recovery from TBE does seem to be
possible for dogs, but symptoms, like increased aggressiveness and convulsions, can
complicatethesupportivecaremeasuresthatareneededtorestorethehealthofthecanine
patient(PfefferandDobler2011).CasereportsofTBEafteranaturalinfectionareevenrarer
forotheranimalspecies.Althoughhorses(Klaus,Horugeletal.2013),sheepandgoats(Klaus,
Beer et al. 2012) are highly susceptible to TBEV infection, there is only one case of TBE
described for each of this species. In those cases, severe neurological impairment of the
affectedanimalwasreported(Waldvogel,Matileetal.1981,ZindelandWyler1983,Böhm,
Schadeetal.2017).Furthermore,amoribundmouflonwasfoundinahuntingpreserveand
postͲmortemdiagnosedwithTBE(Bagó,Bauderetal.2002).Lastly,aBarbarymacaqueliving
inamonkeyparkinaTBEVriskareafellilltoTBE.Itshowedasuddenparesisofthehindlegs
andhadtobeeuthanizedafterfourdaysduetobeingcomatose(Suss,Gelpietal.2007).
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2.3.ExploringthereservoirhostsoftickͲborneencephalitisvirus.
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Abstract: Tick-borne encephalitis virus (TBEV) is an important arbovirus, which is found across large
parts of Eurasia and is considered to be a major health risk for humans. Like any other arbovirus, TBEV
relies on complex interactions between vectors, reservoir hosts, and the environment for successful
virus circulation. Hard ticks are the vectors for TBEV, transmitting the virus to a variety of animals.
The importance of these animals in the lifecycle of TBEV is still up for debate. Large woodland
animals seem to have a positive inﬂuence on virus circulation by providing a food source for adult
ticks; birds are suspected to play a role in virus distribution. Bank voles and yellow-necked mice are
often referred to as classical virus reservoirs, but this statement lacks strong evidence supporting
their highlighted role. Other small mammals (e.g., insectivores) may also play a crucial role in virus
transmission, not to mention the absence of any suspected reservoir host for non-European endemic
regions. Theories highlighting the importance of the co-feeding transmission route go as far as
naming ticks themselves as the true reservoir for TBEV, and mammalian hosts as a mere bridge for
transmission. A deeper insight into the virus reservoir could lead to a better understanding of the
development of endemic regions. The spatial distribution of TBEV is constricted to certain areas,
forming natural foci that can be restricted to sizes of merely 500 square meters. The limiting factors for
their occurrence are largely unknown, but a possible inﬂuence of reservoir hosts on the distribution
pattern of TBE is discussed. This review aims to give an overview of the multiple factors inﬂuencing
the TBEV transmission cycle, focusing on the role of virus reservoirs, and highlights the questions
that are waiting to be further explored.
Keywords: tick-borne encephalitis; ticks; reservoir; transmission; rodent

1. Introduction
The term “arbovirus” describes a group of viruses clustered together solely based on their route
of transmission. They have managed to adapt to mammalian hosts as well as to arthropod vectors,
adapting their replication cycle to two highly different host organisms. In this regard, it seems even
more fascinating that arboviruses are found in more than eight virus families, implementing the
emergence of this complex system several times in the course of evolution. Today, there are over 500
arboviruses described, including globally recognized threats to human health such as dengue virus,
Zika virus, and Japanese encephalitis virus [1,2].
The main factor for the circulation of any arbovirus is the interplay between the arthropod vector
and its (reservoir) hosts. To be maintained within a given region, the virus needs to ﬁnd a system where
Viruses 2019, 11, 669; doi:10.3390/v11070669
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there are always sufficient numbers of susceptible hosts for virus ampliﬁcation and vectors that are able
to transmit the virus effectively [3]. Knowing the reservoir of any virus is important to understanding
its lifecycle and therefore its distribution. Keeping in mind that this is a complex interplay between
many factors, different approaches may sometimes lead to conﬂicting results. A variety of deﬁnitions
regarding the term reservoir host are used in the existing literature, with characteristics that often
contradict each other [4]. In this review, we present an overview of the current knowledge of the animal
hosts involved in the tick-borne encephalitis virus (TBEV) lifecycle and their role in virus maintenance.
Without trying to deﬁne a classic reservoir host, we aim to highlight the factors contributing to
successful virus circulation.
2. Tick-Borne Encephalitis: Etiological Agent and Clinical Manifestation
TBEV is one of the main arboviruses in Eurasia, circulating between ticks and vertebrates. It
belongs to the family Flaviviridae, and within it, to the tick-borne ﬂavivirus group of the genus
Flavivirus [5]. The genome consists of an approximately 11 kb single-stranded RNA of positive sense,
which is packed into an enveloped particle with a diameter of around 50 nm [6]. Based on genome
sequence analyses, there are three classic TBEV subtypes described: (I) TBEV-FE (Far East) is found in
Asia, mostly in northern China, and in the east of Russia. (II) TBEV-Sib (Siberia) strains are circulating in
the rest of Russia, with an outreach to the eastern parts of Europe. (III) TBEV-Eu (Europe) represents the
main subtype in mainland Europe [7]. In addition to that, two new subtypes were recently proposed:
The Baikalian subtype (TBEV-Bkl), circulating in the region of the Baikal lake [8], and the Himalayan
subtype (TBEV-Him), isolated from Himalayan marmots (Marmota himalayana) [9]. TBEV evolved in its
natural habitat under the constraints of evolution, as part of the speciﬁc ecosystem. It adapted to a
broad range of species, but remained restricted to natural foci, with strict borders drawn under factors
that are still widely unknown to the scientiﬁc community [10]. The possible inﬂuence of certain weather
conditions and adapted host animals is discussed subsequently. TBEV infection leads to the disease
tick-borne encephalitis (TBE), also formerly known as Russian spring summer encephalitis (RSSE) in
Russia and far eastern Asia, and as Central European encephalitis in the European area [11]. The virus
may lead to neurological symptoms varying in severity depending on the subtype. These symptoms
may lead to long-lasting sequelae that burden the patient for years after infection, and can also be
fatal. Although effective vaccines are available, there are still up to 12,000 cases reported in Europe
and Russia each year [12,13]. Disease surveillance in most parts of Asia is not regularly conducted,
leaving disease burden estimation to singular outbreak and prevalence studies [14,15]. In addition
to human cases, a variety of species are susceptible to TBEV. Rarely, severe clinical symptoms may
occur in dogs [16], horses [17], monkeys [18], sheep [19], goats [20], and mouﬂons [21]. TBEV-speciﬁc
antibodies have been reported in other animals, such as wild boar, roe deer, or cattle, without clinical
disease [22,23].
3. TBEV Transmission Cycle: The Tick Vector
For TBEV transmission, the arthropod vectors are primarily hard ticks. In Europe, the most
important tick vector is Ixodes ricinus, whereas in Russia and Asia it is Ixodes persulcatus. In Asia,
Haemaphysalis concinna also seems to play a major role [24,25]. Other than that, at least 22 tick species
have been shown to be able to carry the virus [26–28]. Some may be overlooked because of the lack of
human infestation, but still contribute to virus circulation, such as Dermacentor reticulatus [29–31]. This
highly adaptive tick species is found in large parts of Europe and Asia, and is often the second most
common species. In contrast to the only occasional occurrence of human bites, Dermacentor reticulatus
ticks surpass the number of Ixodid tick bites on large domestic and game animals, leading to a potential
additional circulation cycle of TBEV [32,33].
The inﬂuence of tick population dynamics on TBEV circulation has been reviewed before,
highlighting the complex interplay of several factors [34]. In regard to the reservoir function of ticks,
two mechanisms play an important role. The virus is maintained in the tick population through
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trans-ovarial and trans-stadial transmission, meaning that an infected tick can pass the virus through
its eggs to its offspring and that the infected tick carries the virus through all life stages, namely the
four development stages: eggs, larvae, nymphs, and adults (Figure 1). Through this inner population
circulation, TBEV could possibly transit from an infected egg through all stages to the adult tick and to
its eggs again [35]. Although the impact of trans-ovarial transmission is still up for debate [36], the
trans-stadial transmission of TBEV is believed to be essential for virus survival in nature, although
there are some hints that transmission rates between each stage are not as high as expected [37].
Their long lifespans of up to six years and their ability to survive over winter may also help in
retaining TBEV for a long period of time in the same places [38,39]. In addition, TBEV inﬂuences the
behavior of infected ticks, causing an increase in questing activity [40]. All these factors make the
vectors themselves a reservoir for TBEV. However, this alone does not seem to be sufficient for virus
maintenance. For successful virus circulation, there needs to be an amplifying host reservoir.

Figure 1. Transmission routes of tick-borne encephalitis virus (TBEV): Infected ticks pass the virus to
a variety of small and large animals, as well as humans (3). Each
stage
rence
forhas
cera preference for certain
animal groups (
), but can be found in a variety of animals (
). Additionally, humans
can become infected by consuming unpasteurized dairy products originating from viremic animals
(6). Infected birds are suspected to be a vector for virus passage to new endemic foci, although a
spatial restriction seems likely (5). TBEV is distributed within the tick population mainly through
trans-stadial (1) transmission, and occasionally through trans-ovarial (2) transmission. For successful
virus circulation, the virus needs to be spread within the tick population. This is achieved through
naïve ticks consuming their blood meal on viremic host animals, as well as through co-feeding (4).

4. TBEV Transmission Cycle: The Mammalian Reservoir Hosts
For a long time, the consumption of blood from a viremic host by a naïve tick was considered to
be the main route of virus dissemination within the tick population. A suitable reservoir host would
be an animal that becomes infected with TBEV and keeps the virus circulating in its bloodstream for as
long as possible, in titers high enough to infect a feeding tick, without dying from infection, to allow
other ticks to feed on it and become infected as well. The effect of co-feeding has also been described,
proposing a different method of virus transmission [41]. Through the simultaneous feeding of an
infected tick, as well as uninfected ticks in close proximity on the same animal, even when already
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immunocompetent against TBEV, successful virus transmission is possible without viremia of the
host [42] (Figure 2). This mechanism takes advantage of the relatively long phase of feeding on the
host, enabling sufficient virus transmission.

Figure 2. TBEV reservoir hosts: Small mammals, especially rodents, are considered to be reservoir
hosts for TBEV. Infected ticks transmit the virus ( ) to the animal host (1), leading to viremia (2).
Naïve ticks acquire TBEV by consuming the blood of a viremic host (3). As soon as viremia comes to an
end, this route of transmission is blocked by circulating antibodies (
) (4). Co-feeding enables ticks
to pass TBEV among themselves without the need for a viremic host. When naïve ticks feed in close
proximity with an infected tick, the animal host acts as a transmission bridge (5). This can take place
even when the host has antibodies against TBEV (6).







Regarding the theory of co-feeding, ticks are considered to be their own reservoir hosts, using the
animal to which they are attached as a bridge for transmission. Ixodes ricinus and Ixodes persulcatus are
understood to be the main hosts for TBEV, solely because the larvae and nymphs of these two species
tend to have overlapping times of activity, enabling co-feeding between these juvenile stages [43].
Both transmission methods theoretically lead to successful virus ampliﬁcation and to a spread
among the vector population. To which degree the two routes inﬂuence the overall virus circulation is
still up for debate [44,45].
Human infection can occur through a bite from a TBEV-infected tick when an endemic area is
entered. In the period of the year when the tick population reaches its peak, case reports are also at their
height, with a delay of three to four weeks. In addition to tick bites, infection through the consumption
of unpasteurized dairy products is possible and has now also been reported from Germany [46,47]
(Figure 1). In contrast to some mosquito-borne ﬂaviviruses, humans do not play any role in virus
transmission, due to low viremia [48] and a lack of sufficient numbers of attached ticks to enable
co-feeding. Disease outbreak in humans is theorized to be the result of replication in a not yet adapted
host organism [49].
As the main reservoir hosts of TBEV, small mammals such as rodents and insectivores are
suspected. In addition to this, an inﬂuence of larger game on TBEV prevalence through the inﬂuence
of mainly adult ticks is discussed (Figure 1). Tick infestation is a major factor in the lifecycle of TBEV,
and shows a distinctive pattern for each targeted animal species. There is a general consensus that each
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tick stage has a certain range of targeted animals, such as adult ticks mainly targeting large animals,
while nymphs and larvae stick to small and medium-sized animals, including birds [50,51].
Larger animals, mainly wild cervids, like roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) in Europe, are important
hosts for adult ticks [52]. They provide a sufficient blood meal for seeking ticks. The population
density correlates with the tick prevalence. A higher number of deer leads to a greater tick population,
possible inﬂuencing TBEV circulation in a positive way [53].
The role of birds in TBEV circulation is not well understood. Multiple bird species, mainly forest
passerines, seem to be able to become infected with TBEV; some may even be able to transmit the virus
trans-ovarially to their offspring [54]. Tick infestation on birds seems to be related to the amount of
time spent on the ground, mainly because of feeding. The ability of birds to easily cross barriers, such
as rivers and highways, enables them to spread attached ticks to new areas that animals living on the
forest ground might not reach [55]. If the translocated tick ﬁnds a suitable environment with the right
climatic and fauna conditions, it could distribute the pathogen it carries [56]. The main role of birds is
suspected to be in the dispersion of the virus to new endemic regions, as is theorized for many other
tick-related pathogens [57]. As discussed in Klaus et al. [51], dispersion over longer distances seems
unlikely for TBEV, since Ixodes ticks show a relative short feeding period (5 to 9 days) on their avian
host in comparison to the amount of time it takes the bird to cover a certain distance. This leads to early
detachment, and therefore to a restriction of the distance covered while being attached to the bird.
A perfect virus ampliﬁcation reservoir is a host that becomes infected easily, maintains the virus for
a long time without causing severe symptoms, and provides a constant stream of naïve individuals [58].
In this sense, for an arbovirus transmitted by ticks, small mammals seem to be a good choice. Through
their high reproductive rate and relatively short lifespan, there may always be animals that are naïve
to the virus and are able to show viremia after a tick bite. Abundant rodent species in European forests,
mainly from the Genera Myodes and Apodemus, show no reproductive limitation to vegetation season,
providing young, naïve individuals even in spring, when tick activity is on the rise [59,60].
Small vertebrate animals live close to the ground and are therefore very easy targets for ticks.
In rodents, ticks, particularly nymphs and larvae, aggregate in the area behind the animal’s ears,
making them an efficient host for transmission through co-feeding. In mainland Europe, the majority
of ticks found on trapped rodents originated from only about 20% of captured animals, with two
or more nymphs attached to one individual alongside up to 100 larvae. In strong contrast to this,
a different picture has been reported from the UK, where only one nymph at most and approximately
10 larvae were found per infested rodent, leading to a nearly 30% increase of the rate of possible
co-feeding in European endemic areas in comparison to an area that is naïve to TBEV [61]. In terms
of the efficiency of co-feeding, there is a certain dependency on the species it takes place on. The
yellow-necked mouse (Apodemus flavicollis) seems to be the most adapted species to TBEV and to Ixodes
ricinus ticks. They show a signiﬁcantly higher transmission rate than the bank vole (Myodes glareolus),
which is the second common rodent species in European forests [62]. In addition to this, there are other
highly infested small mammals living in tick habitats, such as the two European hedgehog species
Erinaceus roumanicus [63] and Erinaceus europaeus [64], which might provide an equally efficient system.
Studies have provided evidence that TBEV can be passed from experimentally infected voles to
their offspring. This vertical transmission allows the virus to circulate within the rodent population
without the need for vectors. In the natural reservoir population, this could be a factor that supports
long-time virus persistence in a natural endemic focus. However, there are no data available about
how passage among only rodent hosts affects the virus and its ability to re-infect arthropod vectors [65].
Experimental infections of suspected reservoir hosts indicate a subclinical infection, with long-lasting
virus persistence in the brain. So far, there has been only one study known to us that tried to determine
the duration of viremia through PCR analysis of blood samples, indicating a relatively short viremia
for the used TBEV-Eu strain, which conﬁrms the results from studies conducted over the last century
describing viremia until approximately 4 to 9 days post infection (dpi). In this study, only a single
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animal showed viremia for up to 84 dpi when infected with the TBEV-Sib strain. In animals that were
inoculated with TBEV-FE, TBEV RNA could be detected in the blood for up to 14 dpi [59,66–68].
5. TBEV Prevalence in Wild Small Vertebrate Hosts
In an attempt to locate possible endemic areas, there have been some prevalence studies on wild
animals in certain regions. Besides the testing of wild game and farm animals, rodents have been the
main focus of surveillance. For this purpose, wild small vertebrate animals were trapped over a certain
amount of time and then examined for TBEV contact either through RT-PCR on organ samples or, in
most cases, through the detection of antibodies in blood samples [63,69–76] (Table 1).
In Europe, the two rodent species which lead the studies regarding the number of caught individuals
are bank voles and yellow-necked mice [63,69–76]. Besides the yellow-necked mice, two other Apodemus
species were frequently caught in Europe, the wood mouse (Apodemus sylvaticus) [69–74,76,77] and the
striped field mouse (Apodemus agrarius) [69,71,74,75]. Although there were no other Myodes species found
in these studies, there were some species found from the closely related Microtus genus, both Myodes
and Microtus being genera of the subfamily Arvicolinae. These species were the common vole (Microtus
arvalis) [69,72–74,76,77] and the European pine vole (Microtus agrestis) [69,72–74,78], as well as the field
vole (Microtus subterraneus) [74,75] and the tundra vole (Microtus oeconomus) [74,76]. All these species,
except for the field and tundra voles, for which the number of caught animals was far too low to draw any
conclusions for the whole population, seemed to be in constant contact with TBEV, showing antibodies
as well as positive RT-PCR results to various degrees throughout Europe [63,69–76]. In Russia, where
the area around Novosibirsk has been the main area of investigation so far, a high prevalence of TBEV
was also found in the local Apodemus and Myodes species, namely the striped field mouse (Apodemus
agrarius) and the northern red-backed vole (Myodes rutilus), as well as the grey red-backed vole (Myodes
rufocans) [79,80]. Furthermore, the common shrew (Sorex araneus) and the Northern birch mouse (Sicista
betulina) were also found in high numbers, with a high percentage of animals found positive for TBEV
RNA. The prevalence of TBEV antibodies, as well as the RT-PCR results, found in rodents caught in those
areas was considerably higher than in the European studies [79,80].
The grey red-backed vole was also found TBEV-positive in a Japanese surveillance study of
the known TBEV endemic region Hokkaido, as well as the large Japanese ﬁeld mouse (Apodemus
speciosus), and the small Japanese ﬁeld mouse (Apodemus aregenteus) [81]. In an additional study,
mainly conducted in non-endemic regions of Japan, the most caught species, also being the large and
small Japanese ﬁeld mice, showed no signs of contact with TBEV. Additionally, six other caught small
mammal species, mainly the Japanese grass vole (Microtus montebelli), were found to be negative for
TBEV, noting that no grey red-backed vole could be caught in the non-endemic area of Japan [82].
A small study conducted in South Korea found TBEV in striped ﬁeld mice, offering no information
on overall caught rodents but showing the circulation of TBEV in a country where there has been no
notiﬁed human case of TBE. The sequenced strain clustered with the TBEV-Eu subtype, which is not
to be expected in an Asian country [83]. In addition to that, there have been some known isolations
of TBE-Eu in Siberia [84]. A possible explanation would be the entry of an infected tick through
migratory birds [57], but, as mentioned above, this theory still lacks data and seems unlikely for TBEV.
Another possibility is introduction due to the massive worldwide movement of goods. The importance
of these anthropogenic factors in the distribution of TBEV has been shown in a phylogenetic study
by Kovalev et al. [85], linking the spread of TBEV-Sib throughout Russia to the construction of the
Trans-Siberian Way [3].
In Finland, a study was carried out in two different trapping sites, comparing a TBEV-Sib endemic
region with another one endemic for the European subtype. The location, known for the circulation of
TBEV-Eu, found ﬁeld voles as a dominating TBEV-infected species. No bank voles or yellow-necked
mice were caught at this site. The TBEV-Sib locus found bank voles, the main species of the other
European studies, with TBEV antibodies, as well as the virus in organ samples [78].
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Closely related species seem to be able to take over the role as the main reservoir host in the
absence of the original host, with ﬁeld voles taking over for bank voles, and bank voles also being
able to circulate TBEV-Sib virus strains [78]. However, due to the small sample size, this might just be
the result of local infection pressure, rather than an actual adaption to the respective species. Bank
voles were also shown to be susceptible to all three subtypes by experimental infection [66]. Similar
to these ﬁndings in rodents, tick species seem to be equally susceptible to virus strains of variable
subtypes. In studies conducted in Finland, in ﬁeld-collected Ixodes persulcatus, the European subtype
was found, and the Siberian subtype was also detected in Ixodes ricinus [86,87]. There is a consensus
that Ixodes ricinus and Ixodes persulcatus are the main driving forces for the relatively strict distribution
of virus subtypes [27]. Since these studied areas are on the border between the two subtypes, they offer
a good place to investigate virus evolution, as well as the interface of the different hosts. Finding one
tick positive for an unsuspected subtype may be seen as proof of adaption in different tick species.
In addition to this, there is a division inside the Ixodes persulcatus population, with two races showing
signiﬁcant variation in morphometric parameters, aligning with the geographic distribution of TBE-Sib
and TBE-FE [88].
Although there is no striking connection between host animals and endemic regions, a closer
examination of supposedly homogenous mammalian populations could offer an explanation. While
there is a concordant geographical distribution of genetic lineages of various animal species around
the majority of the world, in Europe, such a pattern cannot be found. In contrast, studies based on
mitochondrial DNA analysis reveal distinct distribution patterns of lineages even between mammalian
species of the same genus, leading to a high ecological plasticity of many species across Europe [89].
Difference between different lineages, in particular relating to the immune system, might make a
species much more diverse than predicted [90].
Next-generation sequencing could be the key to discovering differences within lineages of animal
species that might be responsible for different reactions to virus infection, and, as a consequence,
potentially inﬂuence the development of TBEV endemic areas [91]. A similar situation has already
been shown for the distribution of Puumala orthohantavirus, since the spatial distribution of this virus
is connected to different linages of its reservoir host [92]. Considering bank voles as a potentially
important reservoir for TBEV, the relatively closely studied lineage distribution has shown an alliance
with TBEV risk areas [93,94].
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Table 1. Small mammalian animals caught in TBEV studies worldwide. Studies focusing on antibody prevalence are shaded in grey; the remaining studies were
conducted by screening for viral RNA. CHE—Switzerland; CZE—Czech Republic; DEU—Germany; FIN—Finland; HUN—Hungary; JPN—Japan; KOR—South Korea;
RUS—Russia; SVK—Slovakia; SVN—Slovenia.
Genus

Apodemus

Species
Country
CZE
SVN
SVK
HUN
DEU
CHE
FIN

Publication
[73]
[72]
[71]
[63]
[76]
[74]
[75]
[69]
[77]
[70]
[78]

Species
Country
KOR
RUS

[83]
[79] 1

RUS

[80]
Species

Country
JPN

[81]
[82]

Myodes

A. flavicollis

A. sylvaticus

A. agrarius

My. glareolus

pos./total

pos./total

pos./total

pos./total

2/144
0/77
33/820
18/290
130/717
4/100
12/327
10/123
14/103
1/77

0/17
0/34
7/66
36/408
0/11
2/7
1/19
3/104

4/160

4/55
8/174
3/24

2/92
1/41
39/272
2/14
233/1538
6/150
8/39
21/163
14/91
8/152
12/80

A. agrarius

My. rutilus

pos./total

pos./total

5/24
12/34 (16/34)
pos.%

25/32 (37/45)
pos.%

43.3 ± 9
40.6 ± 8.7

Microtus
M.
M.
arvalis
agrestis
pos./total pos./total
0/8
0/2

0/3
0/1

14/161
3/48

0/2

M. subterraneus
pos./total

Sorex
M.
oeconomus
pos./total

A. aregenteus

My. smithii

pos./total.

pos./total.

pos./total.

4/24
2/455

1/37
0/36

0/24

1

S. sp.

pos./total

pos./total

0/1
2/12

2/21
1/2

0/31
0/1

0/2
0/8

17/95
My.
rufocans
pos./total

0/23
Si.
betulina
pos./total

S. araneus
pos./total

18/39

22/30
pos.%

M.
My.
M.
rufocans montebelli minutus
pos./total. pos./total. pos./total.
14/95

69.2 ± 12.8
83.3 ± 6.8
S.
unguiculatus
pos./total.
0/6

0/47

0/1

RT-PCR was performed on brain as well as blood cell samples (shown in parentheses) from the same animals.
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4/29

7/101

80.0 ± 9.2
61.9 ± 10.8

A. speciosus

Sicista

S. araneus

14/18

S. sp.
pos./total.
0/2
0/5
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6. Distribution
Over the last few decades, the prevalence of TBEV has been increasing and more endemic regions
have been described [95]. This is, on one hand, due to improved surveillance and increased awareness
of the possible TBEV infection of most patients suffering from encephalitis. On the other hand, higher
temperatures are leading to prolonged tick activity and an increased geographical distribution of ticks,
in particular, in northern European countries [96]. Combined with a change in leisure activity, which
leads to more frequent visits to tick habitats, this increases the possibility of contact between humans
and infected ticks [95].
Multiple factors play a role in the development of a TBEV endemic region. Certain botanical,
zoological, climactic, and geo-ecological conditions need to be fulﬁlled to create a suitable environment
for virus circulation [97]. A temperature level of more than 7 ◦ C and a relative humidity of over
80% for most of the time create a suitable tick environment. These conditions are found mainly in
forests and grassland areas with sufficient rainfall [96,98]. With regard to TBEV, there are some theories
about certain weather conditions promoting the virus circulation [99–101]. For example, a rapid fall
in ground-level temperatures in early autumn seems to prepone the activity of larvae, adjusting it
to the main activity period of nymphs. The resulting enhanced synchronicity of larvae and nymph
activity allows a prolonged period of co-feeding between ticks of both stages, and increases the virus
transmission rate inside the local tick population [102]. In addition to this, the mere presence of several
larvae on the same animal seems to play a major role. Mass co-feeding of larvae in spring as well as in
autumn also seems to contribute to virus distribution between ticks to a considerable extent [36].
While the eastern subtypes seem to show quite a homologous distribution alongside the tick
population, the European subtype shows a different pattern [102]. Showing lower prevalence in ticks
and caught wild rodents, the circulation of TBEV-Eu seems to be restricted by certain factors. Even
though ticks and small mammals can be found all around the European continent, TBEV is not endemic
in large parts, namely in the west.
Inside an endemic region, TBEV exhibits a speciﬁc distribution. In contrast to other tick-borne
pathogens like Borrelia burgdorferi s.l., TBEV-Eu is not found evenly among the tick population, but is
clustered to certain areas from about a few square meters to several square kilometers in size [103,104].
These so-called “natural foci” are believed to be their own autonomous ecosystems, although not
showing any striking ecological differences to the surrounding area. There are indications for a center
of virus maintenance, in which a constant high infection rate is found in ticks, and which is surrounded
by an area where pathogen circulation is signiﬁcantly lower [105]. Based on studies of two endemic
regions in Bavaria, the actual area of a circulating virus strain in this certain area was estimated to be
only around 2.500 square meters, with the virus circulating between ticks and small rodents. Out of
these so-called “microfoci,” infected ticks may be brought out of the reservoir through medium- and
large-sized wild animals. This may lead to transmission in an area of about one kilometer in diameter
around the microfocus, described as the “macrofocus” [106]. Existing foci seem to be able to develop
in different ways. A study comparing recent data with results from 40 years prior in Thuringia showed
that singular foci evolved differently despite being in the same area. Areas with foci of low TBEV
incidence showed more human cases of TBEV, while one high-risk focus disappeared completely [107].
7. Situation of other Tick-Borne Flaviviruses
When studying the TBEV reservoir, it may also help to take a closer look at its close relatives
that induce similar clinical symptoms. Powassan virus (POWV) is a ﬂavivirus from the tick-borne
encephalitis serogroup that is mainly found in eastern Russia and North America, including parts of
Alaska [108]. Vector ticks are mainly the local Ixodid species, like Ixodes scapularis and Ixodes cookei in
America. In Siberia, Haemaphysalis longicornis is known to transmit POWV [109]. A serological survey
was conducted to get an overview of the POWV prevalence in free-ranging small vertebrate animals.
Although there was no further speciﬁcation about the detected ﬂavivirus, the study gave the ﬁrst hint
of a correlation between small animals and POWV outbreaks. In Siberia and central Alaska, the only
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species found to be positive for antibodies against the ﬂavivirus serogroup, and by far the most caught
species, was the northern red-backed vole (Myodes rutilus), which is the same species that dominated
Russian survey studies for TBEV [110].
In the south of Alaska, the role of the northern red-backed vole is taken over by the southern
red-backed vole (Myodes gapperi). In southwestern USA, no Myodes species was caught. The most
frequently trapped animals were from different species of the genus Peromyscus, a genus from the same
family as the genus Myodes. Some of them were seropositive for some kind of ﬂavivirus that could not
be further characterized [110]. In a study conducted in the eastern part of the USA, a Peromyscus species,
the white-footed mouse (Peromyscus leucopus), also made up the largest portion of caught animals.
Even though POWV was successfully isolated from ticks from the same area and antibodies against
POWV were detected in slightly larger mammals like woodchucks (Marmota monax), no antibodies
could be found in the white-footed mouse [111].
While POWV shows a similar reservoir situation to TBEV, the tick-borne ﬂavivirus that dominates
in Britain, namely the louping ill virus (LIV), has adapted in a different way to the local circumstances.
LIV is another tick-borne ﬂavivirus that seems to have only relatively recently diverged from the TBEV
complex [112]. The vector tick is Ixodes ricinus, the same tick species that transmits TBEV in Europe.
However, LIV seems to have adapted to the different environmental conditions of Britain, leaving the
woodlands of Europe for the locally more frequent upland moors, switching to sheep (Ovis aries) and
red grouse (Lagopus lagopus scoticus) as the main hosts and resulting in a complete abandonment of
small rodents as an important reservoir [113]. LIV also causes actual disease in sheep, switching the
main concern to economic losses in agriculture, rather than human infection [114].
8. Discussion
TBEV is a tick-borne virus circulating among mainly tick vectors and a variety of vertebrate
hosts, and, as in any other biological system, many factors contribute to its lifecycle. Hard ticks play
a major role in the distribution of the three virus subtypes across Europe and the northern parts of
Asia. Although there is a classic view of small mammals being the major reservoir hosts for virus
circulation, there are other important factors that should not be overlooked. Ticks themselves represent
a reservoir, circulating the virus within their population mainly through trans-stadial transmission
for long time periods. Myodes glareolus and Apodemus flavicollis make up the majority of mammals
caught in European TBEV surveillance studies, and are consistently found positive for antibodies
against TBEV, as well as for viral RNA. In Japan, this role is taken up by the local species of the same
genera, namely Apodemus speciosus and Myodes rufocans; in Russia it is Apodemus agrarius and Myodes
rutilus, alongside a high percentage of Sorex araneus. Nevertheless, there is a lack of studies on the
true potential of these rodents as classic virus reservoirs for TBEV. Most studies, dating back to the
middle of the 20th century and mainly written in Russian, go widely unnoticed by the recent scientiﬁc
community [115]. Since the only recent study concerning viremia of natural rodent hosts hints at a
relatively short viremia for TBEV-Eu [66], high prevalence ﬁndings within the rodent population of
Europe might be a consequence of contact to TBEV-positive ticks. There are only few scientiﬁc data
about the virus titer of viremia in a potential reservoir host needed for efficient virus transmission [116].
The high titers of TBEV-RNA found in organ samples for a relatively long time after experimental
infection could enable active virus transmission through rodents. As shown for other pathogens, tick
saliva is able to act as a chemotactic agent, reactivating pathogens and enabling attached ticks to still
become infected [42,117].
There is a need for additional experimental infection studies, as well as studies in natural
environments, as standardized laboratory conditions might affect the results [118]. Without further
proof for the role of ticks as important reservoir hosts, further studies should also focus on a broader
range of mammalian hosts. There have been almost no survey studies on other animal species living in
tick habitats that might not be trapped in standard devices and do not belong to typical game animals.
A study from Kožuch et al. indicates that hedgehogs and dormice (Glis glis) seem to be able to carry
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viruses through hibernation, which might play a role in virus maintenance, but clearly needs further
analysis [119]. In regard to co-feeding, there is a lack of further studies after the initial studies made
by Labuda [41,62], leading to an acceptance of the mechanism as a side transmission route without
exploring its true signiﬁcance for the overall TBE lifecycle. Furthermore, there are no data available
concerning the same effect with the eastern branches of ticks, viruses, and small mammalian animals.
Since tick stages seem to meet on a huge variety of animals, co-feeding might be possible on other
hosts as well.
The TBEV lifecycle still offers many unanswered questions ready to be explored, especially
if we want to understand its inﬂuence on the typical focal distribution of endemic regions. A lot
of inﬂuence seems to stem from climatic conditions on ticks themselves, as well as on their food
sources. Fluctuations of rodent, deer, and tick populations seem to play an unclear role in productive
virus transmission. Overall, there is a need for further investigation into the often highlighted role
of particular rodent species as a virus reservoir. More in-depth studies of known natural foci and
experimental studies on suspected rodent reservoir hosts may provide a better understanding of the
complex TBEV lifecycle.
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2.4.Invivostudiesinnaturalhosts

InearlyTBEVresearch,avarietyofanimalspecieswereexperimentallyinfectedwithTBEV
(Gresikova 1958, van Tongeren and Timmers 1961, Grešíková, Weidnerová et al. 1972,
Votiakov,Protasetal.1975,Pogodina,Levinaetal.1981),withafocusonpresumedreservoir
hostslikebankvolesandyellowͲneckedmice.Aviremiaofthreetoninedayspostinfection
(dpi)wasshownaswellasvirusinthebrainofsomebankvolesevenafter28days(Ernek,
Kožuch et al. 1963, Heigl and Zeipel 1966, Zeipel and Heigl 1966, Chunikhin and Kurenkov
1979). The characterization of different TBEV strains showed different levels of viremia
(Chunikhin, Kurenkov et al. 1981, Kozuch, Chunikhin et al. 1981). Studies on hibernating
animals, showed that hedgehogs (Erinaceus roumanicus) and dormice (Glis glis) develop a
viremia of eight and up to 36 dpi, respectively, after a hibernation period of one month
(Kožuch,Grešíkováetal.1967).AlsotheEuropeanmole(Talpaeuropaea)wasinfectedand
showedaviremiauntil10dpi(Kožuch,Grulichetal.1965).
ThediscoveryofcoͲfeeding(Labuda,DJonesetal.1993)andthefact,thatthistransmission
processcantakeplaceevenonnaturalhoststhatarealreadyimmunetoTBEVchangedthe
view on the role of potential reservoir hosts (Labuda, Kozuch et al. 1997, Randolph 2011).
Nevertheless, it is believed that multiple transmission ways are needed to ensure the
persistenceofTBEV.AverticaltransmissionofTBEVwasshownnotonlyinlaboratorymice
(Gerlinskaya,Bakhvalovaetal.1997)butalsoinexperimentallyinfectedredvoles(Myodes
rutilus)(Bakhvalova,Potapovaetal.2009).
Asmallstudyperformedinthecommonvole(Microtusarvalis)showedaviremiaof50dpi,
bydetectionofviralRNAinbloodsamples.Inaddition,viruswassuccessfullycultivatedfrom
brainsamplesthatweretaken100dpi(Achazi,Rƽžeketal.2011).Themostrecentstudyof
TBEVinanaturalhostwasperformedin2013.ThethreeclassicalTBEVsubtypeswereinvivo
characterizedinthebankvole.Similartoearlierstudies,apersistentinfectionofthebrainwas
shown. Viremia was determined by detection of viral RNA in serum samples. All three
subtypesledtoviremiafor14daysinsomeanimals,asingleanimalwastestedpositive25dpi
andone84dpi.ThetwolastͲmentionedanimalswereinfectedwiththeFarEasternandthe
SiberianTBEVsubtyperespectively(Tonteri,Kiparetal.2013).
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InteractionbetweenTBEVanditsnaturalanimalhost
The goal of the presented study was to characterize the interaction between TBEVand its
naturalhost.AlthoughTBEVinfectionwasshowninvariouswildanimalspecies,smallgroundͲ
livingmammalsaresuspectedtotakeonanimportantroleintheTBEVtransmissioncycle,
since they live in close proximity to the vector tick (Cayol, Jääskeläinen et al. 2018). As a
representativethebankvolewaschosen.Thebankvoleisoneofthemostprevalentspecies
in European forests. According to that, the TBEV strains that were used in this study all
belongedtotheEuropeanTBEVsubtype.Avarietyofdifferentstrainsdifferingintheplace
andorganismtheyoriginatedfromwerecomparativelytestedinanewlyestablishedbank
voleinfectionmodel.Inaddition,nonͲinoculatedbankvoleswerekeptasinͲcontactcontrols
toseeifhorizontaltransmissionofTBEVcantakeplacewithinthebankvolepopulation.
InfluenceofregionalbankvolelineagesonTBEVtransmission
BankvolesarefoundindifferentlineagesinEuropeduetothepostͲglacialrepopulationof
themainland,afterthehidingoutofseveralcoloniesindifferentrefugia(Wójcik,Kawaųkoet
al.2010).AsalreadyshownforPuumalaOrthohantavirus(Drewes,Alietal.2017),theselocal
linagescanplayaroleinthetransmissioncycleofcertainviruses.Similardifferencesinthe
virusdynamicsofTBEVintheselineagesmightbepossible.Therefore,selectedTBEVstrains
were tested in two different bank vole lineages to study the interaction between local
occurringTBEVstrainsandtherespectivebankvolelineage.
EvaluationofTBEVdetectionmethodsforsurveillanceinwildͲcaughtrodents
InEurope,eveninendemicregions,TBEVcanbedetectedinonlyapproximatelyonein1000
ticks(Steffen2016).Therefore,surveillanceprogramsrelyonthedeterminationofantibody
prevalence and TBEV RNA detection in wildͲcaught animals. Different sample matrixes
generatedfromtheinvivoinfectionstudieswereevaluatedinthepresentedstudyinorder
toidentifythemostsuitablesamplematerialsfromvolesforTBEVantibodyandviralRNA
detection.
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Abstract: Tick-borne encephalitis is the most important tick-transmitted zoonotic virus infection
in Eurasia, causing severe neurological symptoms in humans. The causative agent, the tick-borne
encephalitis virus (TBEV), circulates between ticks and a variety of mammalian hosts. To study
the interaction between TBEV and one of its suspected reservoir hosts, bank voles of the Western
evolutionary lineage were inoculated subcutaneously with either one of eight TBEV strains or the
related attenuated Langat virus, and were euthanized after 28 days. In addition, a subset of four
strains was characterized in bank voles of the Carpathian linage. Six bank voles were inoculated
per strain, and were housed together in groups of three with one uninfected in-contact animal each.
Generally, most bank voles did not show any clinical signs over the course of infection. However,
one infected bank vole died and three had to be euthanized prematurely, all of which had been
inoculated with the identical TBEV strain (Battaune 17-H9, isolated in 2017 in Germany from a bank
vole). All inoculated animals seroconverted, while none of the in-contact animals did. Viral RNA was
detected via real-time RT-PCR in the whole blood samples of 31 out of 74 inoculated and surviving
bank voles. The corresponding serum sample remained PCR-negative in nearly all cases (29/31).
In addition, brain and/or spine samples tested positive in 11 cases, mostly correlating with a positive
whole blood sample. Our ﬁndings suggest a good adaption of TBEV to bank voles, combining in
most cases a low virulence phenotype with detectable virus replication and hinting at a reservoir host
function of bank voles for TBEV.
Keywords: tick-borne encephalitis virus; bank vole; experimental infection; virus detection;
reservoir host

1. Introduction
Tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) is a severe neurological disease that can lead to long-lasting sequelae,
burdening the affected patient for years [1]. Even though effective vaccination is possible, there are still
2000 to 4000 cases reported yearly in the European Union alone, where TBE has been a notiﬁable disease
since 2012 [2]. Worldwide, there are more than 10,000 cases reported each year; the highest percentage
Viruses 2019, 11, 1069; doi:10.3390/v11111069
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of cases diagnosed in Russia [3]. Since TBE surveillance in the northern parts of Asia is not yet
regularly conducted except for in Russia, the actual number of cases may be even higher [4,5]. Overall,
case numbers tend to ﬂuctuate over time [6,7], since transmission rates to humans are dependent on
multiple factors [8–10]. The causative agent, the tick-borne encephalitis virus (TBEV), is a member of
the family Flaviviridae, in which it belongs to the tick-transmitted complex alongside with louping-ill
virus (LIV), Langat virus (LGTV), Kyasanur Forest disease virus (KFDV), and Powassan virus (POWV),
and a number of other viruses [11]. TBEV is divided into at least ﬁve subtypes: the European subtype
(TBEV-Eu), the Siberian subtype (TBEV-Sib), the far-eastern subtype (TBEV-Fe), and the recently
identiﬁed Himalayan and Baikalian subtypes [12–14]. Among factors such as the infectious dose, age,
genotype, and health status of the patient [15], the subtype can inﬂuence the severity of disease in
humans [6,16,17]. Immune response to TBEV infection may also play a role in disease severity and has
been reviewed by Ruzek et al. [15]. Hard-bodied ticks are the central point of the transmission cycle of
TBEV [6,18,19]. They spread the virus among a variety of animal species [20–24] and represent a virus
reservoir, as they are able to retain the virus during their different life stages through trans-stadial
and trans-ovarial transmission [25]. Nonetheless, an additional source of infection for naïve ticks
is needed to spread the virus in the tick population and assure sufficient circulation in endemic
regions [26]. This source of infection is often presumed to be a vertebrate reservoir. According to
the WHO, a reservoir host is a mammalian host that ideally becomes infected without showing signs
of disease and remains viremic for a long time, with titers high enough to infect a naïve vector [27].
However, there is no uniﬁed deﬁnition of the term reservoir host [28] and, therefore, there are no clear
criteria a reservoir host has to fulﬁl [29]. In this paper, the term “reservoir host” is therefore used merely
as a term to deﬁne the possibility of a host to become a relevant source of infection for an arthropod
vector through the development of long-lasting viremia. The suspected vertebrate reservoir hosts
for TBEV are small mammalians living on the ground of the deciduous and mixed forest ecosystems
where ticks are found in abundance [30]. Alongside a process called co-feeding, where infected ticks
pass the virus directly to naïve ticks through a shared feeding pool while being attached to the same
animal in close proximity [31], the classical route of infection is via consumption of a blood meal from
a viremic animal [32]. However, the importance of this direct transmission of TBEV from a viremic
animal to a naïve tick has been questioned [33], mostly based on the fact that there are hardly any
studies available on the interaction between TBEV and its putative natural hosts. Existing studies
describe a viremia of three to nine days and a possible persistent infection of the brain of various small
mammalian species [34–38]. A more recent study described a potentially longer viremia, especially
after an infection with a TBEV-Fe strain in bank voles [39].
The present study set its focus on the situation in Europe, where Ixodes ricinus ticks are the main
vectors and bank voles (Myodes glareolus) are suspected to be one of the main vertebrate reservoir
hosts [40]. Bank voles are among the most frequently trapped small mammals in various European
TBE monitoring studies. They are used as sentinels for TBEV circulation since both antibodies and
viral RNA in considerable amounts have been found in organ samples of caught animals from known
endemic regions [41]. The bank vole population is divided into different evolutionary lineages based
on mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) sequencing. These lineages originated due to the post-glacial
re-colonization of Europe from bank vole colonies that survived the glaciation in different refugia.
The Western lineage is found in the western parts of Europe and is separated from the Eastern lineage
by the Carpathian lineage which occurs in Poland, the Slovak Republic, and Romania. In addition,
Spanish, Italian, and Balkan lineages have been described [42].
Here, a variety of TBEV-Eu strains that were isolated from either humans, ticks, or bank voles
were selected and inoculated into bank voles of the Western evolutionary linage [42]. In addition,
LGTV was used, which is a lowly pathogenic virus that is similar to TBEV in its transmission cycle
but not endemic in Europe [43]. Furthermore, LTGV shows antibody cross-reactivity with TBEV and
was considered a vaccine candidate in early TBEV research [44]. To address the potential inﬂuence
of different linages on the interaction between TBEV and the natural rodent host, as is known for,
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for example, Puumala orthohantavirus [45], four of these strains were also tested in bank voles of the
Carpathian linage.
The samples that were generated during this experimental infection study were further used to
validate available test systems for the bank vole and to evaluate different sample matrices for their
usage to detect certain parameters.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. TBEV-Eu Strains
Eight TBEV-Eu strains were selected (Table 1). Seven strains were obtained from the collection
of the Department of Microbiology of the German Armed Forces, Munich, Germany. The eighth
strain (IZ58) and the LGTV were obtained from the virus collection of the Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut,
Greifswald—Insel Riems, Germany. The selected strains were propagated on A549 cells (L 1035,
Collection of Cell Lines in Veterinary Medicine (CCLV), Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut, Greifswald—Insel
Riems, Germany) for one passage.
Table 1. Virus strains used in the present study, including information on the initial isolation (year,
place, species).
Strain

BaWa 15/943
HB 171/11
IZ58
Neudörﬂ
Battaune 17-H9
CGl 223
HM 4-2
Scharl
Langat virus

First Isolation
Year

Country

Location

Species

2015
2011
1965
1970
2017
1990
2015
1956
1956

GER
GER
GER
AUT
GER
SVK
GER
AUT
MYS

Haselmühl
Heselbach
Schorfheide
Neudörﬂ
Leipzig
Záhorská Ves
Haselmühl
Lower Austria
Kuala Lumpur

tick
tick
tick
tick
bank vole
bank vole
bank vole
human
tick

Passage on
Cell Culture

Accession Number
(NCBI GenBank)

Reference

1×
2×
3×
n.a.
1×
1×
2×
n.a.
3×

KX268728
U27495
KC835597
-

Dobler et al., 2016 [46]
Apitzsch et al., 1968 [47]
Mandl et al., 1988 [48]
Kozuch et al., 1995 [49]
Ecker et al., 1999 [12]
Smith 1956 [43]

The number of passages on cell culture between ﬁrst cultivation and the usage in the animal experiment is indicated.
Passages of two isolates were not available (n.a.). The accession numbers refer to the full-length sequence of the
respective strain. Austria: AUT, Germany: GER, Malaysia: MYS, SVK: Slovak Republic.

2.2. Animals and Experimental Design
All seven TBEV-Eu strains as well as LGTV were inoculated into bank voles of the Western
linage. Four out of these TBEV-Eu strains, namely Scharl, Battaune 17-H9, GCl 223, and IZ58,
were simultaneously characterized in bank voles of the Carpathian linage.
Animal housing and all handling took place under BSL 3** conditions. Altogether, 114 outbred bank
voles (Myodes glareolus) obtained from the in-house breeding colonies of the Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut
were used. The breeding colony of the Western evolutionary lineage originated from bank voles
that were provided by the Federal Environmental Agency in Berlin, Germany, and the breeding
colony of the Carpathian evolutionary lineage originated from bank voles that were provided by
Jagiellonian University Krakow, Poland. Serological assays are performed on a regular basis to ensure
the speciﬁc pathogen-free status of both breeding colonies [50]. PCR ampliﬁcation and sequencing
of the partial cytochrome b gene was performed following a standard protocol [51]. The generated
nucleotide sequences were then used in a phylogenetic analysis to conﬁrm their affiliation to the
respective evolutionary lineage [50]. Seventy-eight bank voles belonged to the Western lineage and
36 to the Carpathian lineage. The voles were kept in single-ventilated type III mouse cages under
the following conditions: 22 ◦ C; 12/12 h light cycle, approximately 60% humidity, water and rodent
pellets ad libitum. To assure smooth social interaction between the voles, only female voles were
selected. Admittedly, three animals turned out to be males at dissection. The animals were housed in
pairs of four, ranging in age between 5 and 32 weeks at the day of infection. Three voles from each
cage were inoculated subcutaneously with 100 µL virus dilution per animal, containing 105 tissue
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culture infectious dose 50% (TCID50 ). The remaining animal acted as an in-contact animal to detect
possible transmission from the infected voles. For each TBEV-Eu strain, a total of six voles were
inoculated, meaning that two cage groups of three voles with one contact animal each were used per
strain. Ten voles acted as environmental controls; six out of them belonged to the Western lineage and
four to the Carpathian lineage. All voles were examined daily based on a clinical score system (up to
three points were awarded for each changes in behavior, neurological symptoms, and loss of body
weight). Weight loss of more than 20% of the original weight, paralysis of the limbs, a clinical score of
seven or other clinical signs suggesting suffering were predeﬁned as endpoint criteria. Twenty-eight
days post infection (dpi), autopsy of all remaining bank voles was performed. In addition to the
collection of whole blood and serum samples, 11 organs (brain, spinal cord, lung, heart, small and
large intestine, liver, spleen, kidney, bladder, and uterus/testicle) were sampled. Whenever possible,
samples of feces and urine were taken as well. Lastly, a lavage of the chest cavity was performed with
1 mL phosphate-buffered saline buffer (PBS). All samples were stored at −80 ◦ C until analyzed.
The experimental design was evaluated and approved by the relevant state ethics committee
(State Office for Agriculture, Food Safety and Fishery in Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania, permission
number 7221.3-1.1-029/18, 28 May 2018).
2.3. RNA Extraction and RT-PCR
The collected organs and the feces samples were mixed with 1 mL modiﬁed Eagle’s medium
(MEM) and homogenized using a TissueLyzer (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). After centrifugation,
100 µL of the supernatant was used for RNA extraction. Urine samples were also collected in 1 mL
MEM, of which 100 µL was used for extraction. Lavages were used directly (volume 100 µL). For the
extraction of RNA from EDTA blood and serum, 15 µL of the sample was used. RNA extraction
was performed using the King Fisher 96 Flex puriﬁcation system (Thermo Scientiﬁc, Braunschweig,
Germany) in combination with the NucleoMag® Vet Kit (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. The extracts were subsequently tested for TBEV using a previously
described and validated real-time RT-PCR, targeting a fragment of the 3′ -untranslated region (3′ UTR)
of the TBEV genome [52]. The TBEV test was carried out as described; however, to control for efficient
RNA extraction and ampliﬁcation and thereby avoid false negative results, an internal control based
on the beta-actin gene was included [53] instead of the previously described heterologous control [52].
2.4. Comparison of Real-Time RT-PCR to Cell-Culture Infectivity
TBEV-Eu cell culture passages that were used in the animal experiment (Table 1) were used
to correlate cell-culture infectivity to real-time RT-PCR detection of viral genome. To determine
the cell-culture infectivity, the viral suspension of each isolate was diluted in serum-free MEM in
a 10-fold series until a dilution of 10−8 was reached. A459 cells suspended in MEM supplemented
with 5% bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV)-free fetal calf serum were then added to each dilution.
The described titration was performed in eight replicates and TCID50 /mL was determined through
detection of cytopathic effect (cpe).
For the detection of viral genome, the viral suspensions were diluted using serum-free MEM in
a 10-fold dilution series until a 10−12 dilution was reached. Viral RNA was extracted and real-time
PCR was performed as described above, using 100 µL of each dilution for the initial extraction.
The mathematical relationship between real-time RT-PCR and the logarithmic TCID50 /mL values of the
same dilution was then modeled using simple linear regression [54]. The SigmaPlot program (Sytat
Software GmbH) was used to create a graph with a single linear regression line for all TBEV-Eu strains.
RT-PCR results were then used to estimate cell-culture infectivity.
2.5. Virus Isolation
Reisolation of viruses in cell culture was attempted on human lung carcinoma cells (A549, L 1035
CCLV, Insel Riems, Germany), cultivated in MEM supplemented with 10% BVDV-free fetal calf serum
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for three passages. Successful cultivation was detected through cpe on the cells and conﬁrmed
through RT-PCR.
2.6. Antibody Detection
A microneutralization assay was performed according to Holzmann et al. [55], with minor
modiﬁcations. Each serum sample was tested in duplicate. A set of known control sera was tested
in parallel. The serum samples were ﬁrst diluted in a 1:20 ratio and then titrated in 2-fold dilutions.
LGTV was then added with approximately 100 TCID50 /well, which was conﬁrmed by performing
back-titrations. A549 cells were added to the virus–serum mixture and incubated at 37 ◦ C for seven
days. Titers were evaluated via appearance of cpe and are expressed as the dilutions that caused
50% neutralization (ND50 ). Besides the collected sera, the chest cavity lavages were also tested by the
microneutralization assay, following the same protocol but starting at a dilution of 1:5.
3. Results
3.1. Clinical Manifestation
None of the bank voles showed any neurological symptoms over the course of infection. A single
animal of the Western lineage (inoculation with strain Battaune 17-H9) displayed signs of distress and
died three days after infection, before the clinical examination score fulﬁlled the predeﬁned humane
endpoint criteria.
Two voles of the Western lineage and one of the Carpathian lineage, inoculated with the same
TBEV-Eu strain (Battaune 17-H9), had to be euthanized at 5, 6, or 12 dpi due to weight loss of more
than 20% of the animal’s original weight. For the same reason, one contact animal, which belonged to
the Western lineage, had to be euthanized 6 days after infection as well as one environmental control
animal, which belonged to the Carpathian lineage, at 19 dpi; none of these animals displayed any signs
of distress except for weight loss.
3.2. Virus RNA Detection
In general, EDTA blood represented the sample material that most frequently tested positive by
real-time PCR in both vole lineages. At the end of the study (28 dpi), viral RNA was detected in whole
blood samples of 31 animals out of the 74 surviving inoculated voles. The respective viremic animals
had been inoculated with either the TBEV strain HB 171 (6 positive of 6 surviving inoculated animals),
CGl 223 (6/12), Battaune 17/H9 (8/8), HM 4-2 (6/6), Neudörﬂ (4/6), or BaWa 15/943 (1/6). In contrast to
this, the corresponding serum sample tested negative in most cases (29 out of 31, Table 2, Figures 1–3
and Figure 5).
Brain samples also tested positive for TBEV by RT-PCR in considerable amounts, and mostly
correlated with the detection of positive whole blood samples (9 out of 31) (Table 2, Figures 1–3 and
5). The spine samples tested positive in 6 out of the 31 viremic voles. In addition to these 31 animals,
viral RNA was detected in 2 further voles, namely in the brain and spine sample of animals inoculated
with the Scharl strain (2/12) (Table 2, Figure 2b).
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Table 2. Results of RT-PCR testing of all samples taken from inoculated bank voles at 28 days post infection. Groups with at least one positive sample are shaded in
grey. S.int. and l. int.: small and large intestine.
Virus Strain

Bank Vole Lineage

HM 4-2

Number of Positive Samples/Total Number
Blood

Serum

Brain

Spine

Lung

Heart

s. int.

l. int.

Liver

Spleen

Kidney

Bladder

Uterus

Faeces

Urine

Western

6/6

1/6

3/6

3/6

0/6

0/6

2/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6 1

0/6

0/6

Lavage
0/6

BaWa 15/943

Western

1/6

0/6

1/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/4

0/6

Neudörﬂ

Western

4/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/2

0/6

HB 171/11

Western

6/6

0/6

1/6

0/6

1/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

1/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/5

0/6

Langat virus

Western

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6 1

0/5

0/1

0/6

Battaune
17-H9

Western

3/3

0/3

2/3

1/3

0/3

0/3

0/3

0/3

0/3

0/3

0/3

0/3

0/3

0/3

0/1

0/3

Carparthian

5/5

0/5

2/5

2/5

0/5

2/5

1/5

2/5

0/5

1/5

0/5

0/5

0/5

0/4

0/1

0/5

Western

2/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/6

0/2

0/6

Carparthian
Western
Carparthian
Western
Carparthian

4/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6

1/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6

0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
2/6

0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
2/6

0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6

0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6

0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6

0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6

0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6

1/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6

0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6

0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6

0/6
0/6 1
0/6
0/6
0/6

0/5
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6

0/1
0/2
0/0
0/2
0/6

1/6
0/6
0/6
0/6
0/6

Σ

31/74

2/74

11/74

8/74

1/74

2/74

3/74

2/74

0/74

2/74

1/74

0/74

0/74

0/71

0/33

1/74

CGl 223
IZ58
Scharl
Σ

1

one animal was male; therefore, a testicle was sampled instead of the uterus.
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Figure 1. RT-PCR results of blood, serum, brain, and spine samples for the bank voles of the Western
lineage that were inoculated with the (a) HM 4-2, (b) BaWa 15/943, (c) Neudörﬂ, and (d) HB 171
TBEV-Eu strains. Further additional positive samples are listed per animal. Measures are given in
quantiﬁcation cycle values (Cq). S.int.: small intestine.

Figure 2. RT-PCR results of blood, serum, brain, and spine samples for the bank voles of the Western
(a) and Carparthian (b) lineages that were inoculated with the Scharl TBEV-Eu strain. Measures are
given in quantiﬁcation cycle values (Cq).
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Figure 3. RT-PCR results of blood, serum, brain, and spine samples for the bank voles of the Western (a)
and Carparthian (b) lineage that were inoculated with the CGl 223 TBEV-Eu strain. Further additional
positive samples are listed per animal. Measures are given in quantiﬁcation cycle values (Cq).

No animal inoculated with the strain IZ58, which originated from an area not endemically affected,
tested positive for any examined sample. The animals inoculated with LGTV likewise tested negative
in all of the analyzed samples (Table 2).
Interestingly, Battaune 17-H9 was the only strain that caused premature losses in both bank vole
lineages. All samples of the animals that were euthanized at 3, 5, or 6 dpi tested positive in the RT-PCR,
and only the brain sample from the animal that died at 3 dpi remained negative. In the animal that
was prematurely euthanized at 12 dpi, viral RNA was detected in the whole blood, the brain, and the
spine, as well as in the digestive tract samples (Figure 4).

Figure 4. RT-PCR results of the bank voles that had to be taken out prior to the endpoint. The day of
removal is given underneath the respective graph as days post infection (d.p.i). Missing samples are
marked with n.a. (not available).

The remaining animals that were inoculated with the Battaune 17-H9 strain also resulted positive
for the whole blood samples independently of the vole evolutionary lineage. In four voles, two of
each linage, the brain sample was also positive, and the corresponding spine samples tested positive
in three out of these four cases (Figure 5). Every in-contact and environmental control animal tested
negative by RT-PCR.
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Figure 5. RT-PCR results of blood, serum, brain, and spine samples for the bank voles of the Western (a)
and Carpathian (b) lineages that were inoculated with the Battaune TBEV-Eu strain. Further additional
positive samples are listed per animal. Measures are given in quantiﬁcation cycle values (Cq). S.int.
and l. int.: small and large intestine.

3.3. Comparison of Viral RNA Detection and Cell-Culture Infectivity
All eight TBEV-Eu strains showed a mathematical correlation between Cq value and logarithmic
TCID50 /mL value. The higher the TCID50 /mL value, the earlier viral RNA was detected via RT-PCR,
leading to lower Cq values. Scatter plot visualization showed a clustering of Cq values in accordance
with TCID50 /mL values and a single linear regression line for all TBEV-Eu isolates. Further RT-PCR
managed to detect viral RNA even in dilutions with a negative TCID50 /mL value (Figure 6).

Figure 6. Scatter plot between logarithmic tissue culture infection dose 50 (TCID50 )/mL and
quantiﬁcation cycle values (Cq) of TBEV-Eu isolates. Dots are color marked in accordance to each
TBEV-Eu isolate. Regression line is drawn for the mean of all plots.

The RT-PCR results of the tested tissue samples showed Cq values from around 25 to 35. Estimating
the infectivity on cell cultures from the single regression line leads to a TICD50 /mL of 101.37 for a Cq
value of 30. The Cq values 25 and 35 led to TCID50 /mL values of 102.92 and 10−0.18 , respectively.
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3.4. Virus Isolation
Virus isolation was attempted from all positive brain and spine samples, as well as from selected
positive organ samples of the bank voles that died prematurely. Virus was successfully reisolated from
the brain tissue of two of the bank voles that had been inoculated with the HM 4-2 strain (animals
2-2 and 2-3). From the prematurely euthanized bank voles, TBEV-Eu was reisolated from one large
intestine sample (16-1), one heart sample (16-1), and one lung sample (15-2). Virus isolation from
positive EDTA blood samples was attempted with the samples that had the lowest Cq values, but failed
due to the pronounced cell toxicity of the samples.
3.5. Comparative Antibody Detection between Sera and Lavages
In the serum samples of all surviving inoculated animals, speciﬁc neutralizing antibodies could
be detected at the end of the study (28 dpi), while neither the in-contact animals nor the voles that were
used as environmental controls seroconverted. Overall, all strains led to high values of neutralizing
antibodies in the inoculated bank voles of the Western lineage as well as those of the Carpathian
lineage (Tables 3 and 4).
There were no striking differences between the bank voles of the two lineages when inoculated
with the same TBEV-Eu strain. For details, see Table 4.
The comparative testing of both serum samples and lavage samples showed no direct correlation.
However, the values using the lavage samples were always markedly lower than the values using the
corresponding serum sample. In eight lavage samples, no neutralizing antibodies were detected even
though the corresponding serum sample showed a neutralization titer of at least 1:20. The neutralizing
titers of all tested lavage samples did not exceeded 1:40. Only 11 out of the 78 tested lavage samples
had neutralizing titers of more than 1:10. In comparison to this, 48 out of the 74 available serum
samples reached neutralizing titers of 1:120 or higher (Tables 3 and 4).
Table 3. Results of the microneutralization assay comparing the usage of lavage samples to serum
samples for the animals that had been inoculated with either the Neuddörﬂ, HM 4-2, HB171/11, or
BaWa 15/943 TBEV-Eu strain or Langat virus. In-contact animals are shaded in grey. ND50 : 50%
neutralizing dose.
HM 4-2

BaWa 15/943

ID

serum

lavage

ID

serum

lavage

2-1
2-2
2-3
2-4
3-1
3-2
3-3
3-4

ND50
1:960
1:240
1:1280
neg. 1
1:1280
1:1280
1:1280
neg. 1

ND50
1:5
neg. 1
1:7.5
neg. 1
1:40
1:40
1:10
neg. 1

24-1
24-3
24-4
24-2
25-1
25-2
25-3
25-4

ND50
1:480
1:240
1:320
neg. 1
1:80
1:120
1:160
neg. 1

ND50
1:10
1:5
1:20
neg. 1
1:5
1:5
1:15
neg. 1

ID

serum

lavage

26-1
26-2
26-3
26-4
27-1
27-3
27-4
27-2

ND50
1:120
1:160
1:240
neg. 1
1:160
1:320
1:320
neg. 1

ND50
neg. 1
1:2.5
1:2.5
neg. 1
neg. 1
1:10
1:7.5
neg. 1

HB 171/11

1

Neudörﬂ
ID

serum

lavage

1-1
1-2
1-3
1-4
6-1
6-2
6-3
6-4

ND50
1:1280
1:640
1:240
neg.1
1:960
1:1280
1:1280
neg. 1

ND50
1:5
1:10
1:5
neg. 1
1:10
1:7.5
1:30
neg. 1

Langat virus

ID

serum

lavage

4-1
4-2
4-3
4-4
5-1
5-2
5-3
5-4

ND50
1:640
1:1280
1:640
neg. 1
1:160
1:1280
1:1280
neg. 1

ND50
1:10
1:40
1:5
neg. 1
1:2.5
1:5
1:40
neg. 1

neg. stands for a detection limit of <1:20 for serum samples and <1:5 for lavage samples.
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Table 4. Results of the microneutralization assay comparing the usage of lavage samples to serum
samples for the Battaune 17-H9, CGl 223, IZ58, and Scharl strains. The bank voles of the Western linage
are compared to the bank voles of the Carpathian lineage. Contact animals are shaded in grey.
Battaune 17-H9
Western lineage
ID
15-1
15-2
15-4
15-3
16-1
16-2
16-3
16-4

serum
ND50
1:40
n.a. 2
1:240
neg. 1
n.a. 2
n.a. 2
1:160
neg. 1

lavage
ID
ND50
1:10
8-1
1:10
8-2
1:10
8-3
1
8-4
neg.
1:20
9-2
1:10
9-3
1:15
9-4
1
9-1
neg.
IZ58

Western lineage
ID
19-2
19-3
19-4
19-1
20-1
20-2
20-3
20-4

serum
ND50
1:120
1:120
1:20
neg. 1
1:30
1:40
1:20
neg. 1

lavage
ND50
1:10
1:7.5
1:5
neg. 1
1:5
1:10
1: 5
neg. 1

CGl 223

Carpathian lineage
serum
ND50
1:160
1:120
1:40
neg. 1
1:80
n.a. 2
1:240
neg. 1

Western lineage

lavage
ND50
1:2.5
neg. 1
1:5
neg. 1
1:10
1:15
1:2.5
neg. 1

ID
17-1
17-2
17-4
17-3
18-2
18-3
18-4
18-1

Carpathian lineage
ID
12-2
12-3
12-4
12-1
13-1
13-3
13-4
13-2

serum
ND50
1:20
1:20
1:40
neg. 1
1:40
1:40
1:80
neg. 1

serum
ND50
1:60
1:80
1:160
neg. 1
1:160
1:160
1:160
neg. 1

Western lineage

lavage
ND50
1:2.5
neg. 1
1:5
neg. 1
1:2.5
1:15
neg. 1
neg. 1

1

ID
22-2
22-3
22-4
22-1
23-1
23-3
23-4
23-2

serum
ND50
1:240
1:320
1:120
neg. 1
1:160
1:120
1:320
neg. 1

Carpathian lineage

lavage
ID
ND50
1:2.5
10-1
1:10
10-2
1:2.5
10-3
1
10-4
neg.
1:7.5
11-1
1:5
11-2
1:5
11-4
1
11-3
neg.
Scharl
lavage
ND50
1:7.5
1:5
1:5
neg. 1
1:7.5
1.7.5
1:5
neg. 1

serum
ND50
1:30
1:80
1:20
neg. 1
1:40
1:160
1:320
neg. 1

lavage
ND50
1:7.5
1:10
neg. 1
neg. 1
1:5
1:5
neg. 1
neg. 1

Carpathian lineage
ID
29-1
29-2
29-4
29-3
30-1
30-3
30-4
30-2

neg. stands for a detection limit of <1:20 for serum samples and <1:5 for lavage samples.
marked with n.a. (not available).

2

serum
ND50
1:40
1:60
1:80
neg. 1
1:80
1:60
1:20
neg. 1

lavage
ND50
1:5
1:2.5
1:7.5
neg. 1
neg. 1
1:2.5
neg. 1
neg. 1

Missing samples are

4. Discussion
TBEV is one of the most important tick-transmitted zoonotic pathogens [56] and can lead to severe
meningoencephalitis in humans [15]. The virus is endemic in forest and grassland areas, where it is
transmitted to a multitude of animal species. Among them, small mammalians are suspected to be
of importance for TBEV circulation, enabling the virus to be spread among the tick population [57].
To better understand the interaction between TBEV and its putative natural hosts, the virus–host
interaction was studied under experimental conditions using European strains of TBEV in Central and
Carpathian European voles.
In the present study, all TBEV-Eu strains used led to successful infection in all inoculated bank
voles, as demonstrated by the detection of viral RNA and/or the presence of neutralizing antibodies.
TBEV-Eu genome was found after 28 days in the whole blood samples of all bank voles that were
inoculated with either HM 4-2 or HB 171/11, as well as in four out of six bank voles that were inoculated
with the Neudörﬂ strain, suggesting a long-lasting viremia of at least up to a month. In addition, viral
RNA was detected in the brain samples of numerous animals. The strain HM 4-2 was even successfully
reisolated in cell culture from two positive brain samples, proving that indeed infectious virus was
still present in the bank voles at 28 days post infection. For the common vole (Microtus arvalis), it was
shown that this persistent infection in the central nervous system can potentially last for 100 days [37],
which should be further explored for the bank vole.
In comparison to TBEV-Eu, the closely related, serologically cross-reactive LTGV was used as a
control. This virus also belongs to the tick-transmitted Flaviviridae complex and leads to occasional
meningoencephalitis in humans, but is only endemic in Malaysia. [43]. All inoculated bank voles
became infected when inoculated with LGTV, which was proven by the presence of neutralizing
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antibodies, but no viral RNA was detected in any samples through RT-PCR testing. This was in clear
contrast to the persistent brain infection and viremia in bank voles inoculated with TBEV-Eu strains
and, therefore, may indicate an efficient adaptation of the TBEV-Eu strains to the locally occurring
small mammalian host.
However, the most striking result of this study was the detection of viral RNA in the whole blood
sample of inoculated animals 28 days after infection, while the corresponding serum sample remained
negative in most cases. This phenomenon was previously hinted at in a study conducted in the 60s [36],
an experimental study of TBEV-Sib in the red vole (Myodes rutilus) [58], and in a trapping study that
differentiated between serum and blood clots [40]. Nevertheless, this fact is often overlooked and can
lead to false assumptions concerning the duration of potential viremia [39] and an underestimation of
prevalence. Since TBEV was only found in the whole blood samples and not in the corresponding
serum samples, TBEV most likely attaches to or infects some type of blood cell, and potentially remains
there for at least 28 days in infected bank voles. A study by Krylova et al. [59] examined the interaction
of different pathogenic strains with human blood samples in the ﬁrst day after infection. A highly
pathogenic strain of the TBEV-FE subtype showed rapid penetration and active reproduction in the
blood cells, while a lowly pathogenic strain remained almost entirely in the serum fraction [59]. Thus,
the interaction with the blood cells seems to contribute to the pathogenicity of TBEV. In addition to
this, it is quite interesting that TBEV can remain in blood cells for a duration of 28 days despite the
presence of neutralizing antibodies.
TBEV is known to rearrange intracellular cytoplasmic compartments in order to replicate in
them, and these compartments are supposed to be inaccessible for the host immune system [60,61].
The antibodies circulating in the serum fraction of the blood might neutralize TBEV virions released
from infected cells, but do not interfere with replication in the intracellular cytoplasmic compartments.
Furthermore, the potential infection of naïve ticks is most likely not hindered by the presence of
neutralizing antibodies [62], since co-feeding supposedly works through the transmission of infected
cells [63]. One of the cell fractions infected during the co-feeding process is monocytes [63], and their
interaction with TBEV has been well studied. They become infected with TBEV, show a multitude of
structural changes in reaction to it [64], and can successfully transmit TBEV to laboratory mice [65].
Therefore, monocytes, the progenitor cells of macrophages, might be the location of replication of TBEV.
However, since the ﬁndings of the present study were quite unexpected, the whole blood samples
were frozen for RT-PCR testing and, therefore, the isolation of different cell fractions was not possible.
Thus, the interaction of the virus with the host blood cells of the potential reservoir species bank vole
should be part of future investigations.
Four TBEV-Eu strains were simultaneously inoculated in two different evolutionary bank vole
lineages to assess the inﬂuence of the vole origin when inoculated with virus strains isolated in areas
where only one of both lineages naturally occurs. Some bank voles that were inoculated with the
Battaune 17-H9 strain had to be euthanized prematurely, independently of the vole lineage. One of
the voles died spontaneously, but did not display any neurological symptoms. Two additional bank
voles of the Western lineage and one of the Carparthian lineage were euthanized within 12 days.
Since one of the in-contact animals as well as one environmental control animal had to be taken out of
the experiment prematurely, these early loses cannot be conclusively interpreted as being result of the
TBEV infection, especially since the control animals tested negative by RT-PCR. However, the high viral
RNA loads in nearly all organ samples of the inoculated bank voles strongly hinted at the involvement
of TBEV in the death of one bank vole and the rapid weight loss of the other three inoculated animals.
The reasons for the divergent behavior of this virus strain in comparison to the other strains used
in the present study remain unknown, and additional animal experiments need to be performed to
substantiate this phenomenon; however, the vole lineage did not appear to play a role. All of the
bank voles of the Western as well as of the Carparthian lineage of the infection group that reached
the endpoint of this study showed an RNAemia of at least 28 days. The virus strain Battaune 17-H9,
which did not show any prominent amino acid substitutions in the envelope gene (data not shown)
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potentially leading to increased virus virulence, was isolated in Leipzig, Germany, where the Western
vole linage is dominant [45,66]. Since bank voles of the Carpathian lineage showed a similar infection
pattern, it seems that they are able to take on the role of their Western counterpart, which could be
conﬁrmed by using further strains. The strain CGl 223 was detected in the whole blood samples of some
bank voles from both lineages, and the respective brain samples tested consistently negative. CGl 223
was isolated from the Slovak Republic, where the Carpathian vole lineage is primarily found [66].
Again, similar results for both lineages do not support an inﬂuence of different lineages on the TBEV
transmission cycle.
The strain IZ58, which was isolated from a region where TBEV is not considered to be endemic [47],
led to no detection of viral RNA in either bank vole lineage at 28 dpi. A difference between the two
lineages was only seen for the strain Scharl, which was originally isolated from the brain of a human.
While all bank voles of the Western lineage remained negative in all samples, the brain as well as the
spine samples of two of the bank voles of the Carpathian lineage were positive in the RT-PCR testing;
however, clinical signs were not observed in any of the animals. Thus, the overall results of both vole
lineages were quite similar for all simultaneously tested strains, which speaks against an inﬂuence of
different lineages on the interaction between TBEV and its natural rodent host. With regard to virus
transmission between the rodent hosts, it is highly unlikely that TBEV-Eu is transmitted horizontally,
since none of the in-contact animals seroconverted, although the viral load seemed to be immense in
the ﬁrst week after infection and virus was successfully reisolated from selected organs. However,
previous studies have described horizontal and vertical transmission between red voles when infected
with a TBEV-Sib strain [58].
The animals that had to be euthanized early hinted at a systemic infection in the ﬁrst week,
with a neuroinvasion between days three and ﬁve. A week later, viral RNA was only detected in
the whole blood samples, the brain/spine samples, and, surprisingly, the samples of the digestive
tract. In line with that, TBEV has only recently been tentatively linked with gastrointestinal symptoms
in humans [46]. Furthermore, humans can become infected with TBEV through the consumption
of non-pasteurized dairy products [67], which indicates at least some degree of susceptibility of the
gastrointestinal tract for TBEV infection.
To relate the generated real-time PCR data to actual infectivity in cell culture, comparative analysis
was performed. Overall, RT-PCR led to the detection of viral RNA in virus dilutions with a TCID50 /mL
as low as 10−1.75 . This ﬁnding suggests that theoretically, even a single viral genome fragment could be
detected with the presented RT-PCR. The organ samples collected from the animals that were taken
out prior to the endpoint showed lower Cq values, leading to estimated TCID50 /mL values that ranged
from around 101.37 to 102.92 . In accordance, virus reisolation on cell culture was successful. The viral
genome that was detected 28 dpi, mainly in the brain samples, only correlated to TCID50 /mL values of
around 10−0.18 to 101.37 , complicating the reisolation in cell culture. Therefore, viral infectivity seems
to decrease over the course of infection. However, Cq values of whole blood samples taken 28 dpi
were comparable to the Cq values of whole blood samples from the animals that were taken out 5,
6, and 12 dpi, hinting at a consistent viremia throughout the course of 28 days. Cq values from the
whole blood samples resulted from an extraction volume of 15 µL instead of the 100 µL that was
used for organ samples and virus dilutions. Therefore, infectivity on cell culture may be even higher
than estimated by this comparative analysis. To conﬁrm this ﬁrst estimation, additional experiments
are needed in this now established animal model, investigating earlier time points in the course of
infection of TBEV in bank voles.
In addition to the characterization of the virus–host interaction of different TBEV-Eu strains in the
bank vole, the suitability of chest cavity lavage as a diagnostic material to detect neutralizing antibodies
was investigated, since serum samples are not always available when animals die a natural death.
Furthermore, such lavages are frequently used in epidemiological studies of wild caught animals when
serum is not available [45,68]. The comparative testing of both sample matrices, i.e., serum and chest
cavity lavage, showed that the chest cavity lavage does principally enable the detection of neutralizing
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antibodies. However, the values were far lower than the values that were detected in the serum
samples of the same animal, which led to false negative results in seven bank voles. Therefore, the use
of such lavage samples is convenient when no serum sample is available, but should be considered
with caution for epidemiological studies due to its reduced sensitivity. For such studies, additional
sample matrices should be validated to offer a reliable alternative to serum samples.
5. Conclusions
TBEV-Eu appears to be well adapted to the bank vole host, leading to long-lasting viremia and an
inﬁltration of the brain without causing visible neurological symptoms. These ﬁndings fully support
the role of bank voles as a reservoir host for TBEV, and encourage further research on this topic.
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InteractionbetweenTBEVanditsnaturalmammalianhost
The interplay between vectorͲtransmitted flaviviruses and their natural hosts is hardly
studied, since wild and freeͲliving animals are not easy to handle and the keeping under
laboratory conditions is often combined with strict requirements concerning housing and
supervision(Jackson1997).Inthisstudy,bankvoleswerechosenasarepresentativeofthe
naturalmammalianhostsofTBEVinEurope,sincetheyshowhighantibodyprevalencerates
invariousTBEVsurveillancestudiesandhavebeenlongsuspectedtoactasreservoirhostsfor
TBEV(Michelitsch,Wernikeetal.2019).Furthermore,thereareoutbreedcoloniesofdifferent
bankvolelineagesavailable.Theyprovidebankvolesthatarebornincaptivityandtherefore
areaccustomedtothelivingconditionsinalaboratoryfaculty.Thiscircumventsthestress
wildbankvoleswouldhavetoexperiencewhenbeingcaughtinthewildandbroughttothe
confinements of a laboratory facility (Turner and Paterson 2013). Since the bank voles
originatefromanoutbreedline,theirgeneticdiversityisnotlostandcanstillbeseenasa
modelforwildͲlivingbankvoles(Brekke,Steeleetal.2018).
A TBEV infection model was successfully established, which allowed the in vivo
characterizationofeightTBEVͲEustrainsaswellasLGTVoverthecourseoffourweeks.This
firstscreeningofTBEVͲEustrainsshowedthatbankvoleshavethepotentialtobeareservoir
hostforTBEVasitisindicatedbythelongͲlastingviremia.ThedetectionofviralRNAinwhole
bloodsamples28dpiexceedsthepreviouslydescribedviremiaofthreetoninedaysbyfar
(Ernek,Kožuchetal.1963).Thismightbeattributedtoimproveddetectionmethodsaswell
astothechoiceofsamplematerial.Evenbackin1966,HeigelandZeipelnotedthatviruscould
bedetectedinthebloodcellfractionlongerthaninthecorrespondingplasmafraction(Heigl
andZeipel1966).However,inamorerecentstudyserumsampleswereusedoverlookingthe
importanceofexaminingthebloodcellfraction,andanoccasionalviremiaforupto14days
was described in bank voles after the infection with a TBEVͲEu strain. Knowing this
dependencefromthesamplematerial,thedetectionofTBEVͲFefor25daysandTBEVͲSibfor
84daysinasingleanimaleachisexplainableandhintsatanevenlongerlastingbloodͲcellͲ
boundviremia(Tonteri,Kiparetal.2013).TheabsenceofviralTBEVRNAintheserumsamples
incombinationwiththedetectionofviralRNAinthecorrespondingwholebloodsamples,
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thatwasseeninthepresentedstudy,hintsattheinfectionofsomekindofcellularcomponent
oftheblood.PreviousstudieshaveshownthatTBEVinfectsandreplicatesinhumanblood
leukocytes(Krylova,Smolinaetal.2015).Amongthemespeciallymonocytesaresuspectedto
bethetargetedcells(Plekhova,Pustovalovetal.2017).Futurestudiesshouldthereforealso
focusontheidentificationoftheinfectedbloodcelltypes.
Inthepresentedanimaltrial,bankvolesweremostlyclinicallyunaffectedbytheinfection,
since the majority of animals showed no signs of disease. Only the strain Battaune 17ͲH9,
whichwasoriginallyisolatedfromthebrainofabankvole,causedprematurefatalities.The
animalsthatwereeuthanized3,5and6dpiwerePCRͲpositiveinnearlyallanalyzedorgans.
Inthebankvolethatwaseuthanized12dpi,viralRNAwasfoundinthebrainandspinebut
also in the samples of the intestinal tract. The infection of the gastrointestinal tract in
combinationwiththepositivefecessamplesthatweredetectedinallofthesefouranimals,
hints at a possible virus shedding at least for bank voles that are infected with the strain
Battaune17ͲH9.Inthelightoftheseresults,analimentaryinfectionofnaïvebankvolesmight
bepossible,sincethisrouteoftransmissionisknowntotakeplaceinhumans(Balogh,Egyed
etal.2012).Nevertheless,ahorizontalspreadofTBEVͲEuamongthebankvolepopulationis
stillveryunlikely,sincenoneoftheinͲcontactanimalsthatwerehousedtogetherwithTBEVͲ
EuinfectedbankvolesshowedanysignsofcontactwithTBEV,asdeterminedbyrealͲtime
PCRandneutralizationassays.
The in vivo characterization of different TBEV strains in bank voles revealed differences
regarding the virus dynamics within the infected hosts. LGTV, which is only endemic in
Malaysia(Smith1956)andisalowlypathogenicvirusthatissimilartoTBEVinitstransmission
cycle,wasusedforcomparison.Asexpected,theinoculatedbankvolesbecamesuccessfully
infected,asshownbythedetectionofneutralizingantibodies.However,viralRNAwasnot
foundat28dpi.StrainIZ58showedthesamepicture.Asthisstrainwasisolatedfromaregion
(Apitzsch,Sinneckeretal.1968)thatwascategorizedbythelocalauthorityasanoriskarea
(RobertKochͲInstitut2019),thelackofadaptiontothenaturalreservoirhostpopulationis
conceivable.Theisolationofthisstrainin1968mighthavebeenanisolationbychancefrom
a tick that was brought into this area by a traveling bird and did not find the ecological
conditions to establish a new endemic region (Hasle 2013). In contrast to the two
aforementionedvirusstrains,theTBEVstrainsHM4Ͳ2,Battaune,HB171andBaWa19/933
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ledtothedevelopmentofviremiaandinfiltrationofthebrain.Whilethiswasthecasefor
nearlyallanimalsinoculatedwiththeformerthree,BaWa19/933wasonlydetectedinoneof
theinoculatedbankvoles.ThestrainsNeudörflandCGl223ledtothedevelopmentofviremia
inmostinfectedanimals.
Overall,thevirusdynamicsoftheTBEVstrainsinthenewlydevelopedinfectionmodelshowed
striking differences between the strains. The development of a long lasting viremia and
especiallytheinfiltrationofthebrainfollowingtheinoculationofcertainTBEVstrainsaretwo
findingsthatmayhelpdeterminingthevirulenceofTBEVstrainsinthefuture.Asitisdiscussed
in the following, the virulence of TBEV strains is mostly defined by parameters of
neuropathogenicity,whichareusuallydeterminedbyusinglaboratorymicemodels(Mandl
2005). Therefore, in vivo characterization studies comparing different TBEV strains rely on
lethal dose testing and require a different testing method for single parameters of
neuropathogenicity(Leonova,Belikovetal.2017).
TheneuropathogenicityofTBEVischaracterizedbyitsneuroinvasivenessandneurovirulence.
NeuroinvasivenessdescribestheabilityofthevirustoentertheCNS(Mandl2005).Viruses
usuallyentertheCNSeitherthoughneuronaltransportfromtheperipheryorbycrossingthe
barriers that circumvent the CNS, like the BBB, which can be achieved by numerous ways
(SpindlerandHsu2012).FlavivirusesaredescribedtoentertheCNSthroughpassageofthe
BBBbyinfectingthebrainmicrovascularendothelialcells(BMECs).TheseinfectedBMECsthan
eitherreleaseinfectiousparticlesthemselvesordownregulatetheproteinsthatmakeuptheir
tightjunctions,bywhichvirusparticlesareenabledtocrosstheBBBinbetweentheBMECs
(Mustafá,Meurenetal.2019).ThemechanismbywhichTBEVcrossestheBBBisnotyetfully
understood.AlthoughBBBintegrityiscompromisedduringTBEVinfection,itdoesnotseem
tobeanecessityfortheinitialentranceintotheCNS(Rƽžek,Salátetal.2011).Thelackof
clinicalsymptomsincombinationwiththeinfectionofsomekindofcellularbloodcomponent
might hint at a circumvention of the BBB for TBEV neuroinvasion at least in bank voles. A
similareffectisknownforZikavirus,whereinfectedmonocytesentertheCNSinaprocess
thatiscalled‘TrojanHorse’(AyalaͲNunez,Follainetal.2019,deCarvalho,Borgetetal.2019).
OncethevirusenteredtheCNS,itstartstoreplicateinneuronalcells.TBEVprimarilytargets
largeneuronsofvariousbrainregions(Velay,Pazetal.2019).Thedamagethatisdonetothe
CNSwhenthevirushasentered,isdescribedasneurovirulence(Mandl2005).Itisnotentirely
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clear,ifTBEVdamagestheCNSbyadirectcytopathogeniceffect,orifthemajorityofdamage
is done by the induced immune response (Velay, Paz et al. 2019). Both of the described
neuropathogenicitymechanismaredeterminedbyusinganimalmodels.Thesemodelsare
established in laboratory mice, since they are highly susceptible to TBEV infection (Mandl
2005)andareeasiertohandleandbreedthananimalspeciesthatarenotaccustomedto
laboratoryconditions(Jackson1997).Standardlaboratorymicestrains,likeBALB/candSwiss
Albino,developsevereneurologicalsingsthatoftenendlethal.Whileneuroinvasionistested
by peripheral inoculation, neurovirulence is determined by inoculating juvenile mice
intracraniallywithTBEV.SincewildͲtypeTBEVstrainscauselethalinfectionsinbothtests,
parameterslikethetimeuntilonsetofsymptomsareconsidered.
Neuropathogenicityinlaboratorymiceisdescribedtobeinducedwithaveryhighefficacy,so
thatthetitrationofsomeTBEVstrainsmaystopbeinglethalonlyafternoinfectiousparticles
canbedetectedintheinoculumbycellͲculturebasedmethods(Mandl2005).Mortalityafter
peripheralTBEVinjectionalsodoesnotfollowausualdoseͲresponsecurve,evenwheninbred
miceareused(Hayasaka,Nagataetal.2009).Inthiscontext,itwouldbeinterestingtoseeif
theselectiveneuroinvasionofdifferentTBEVstrainthatisseeninbankvolescanbealigned
with the actual neurovinvasion that is seen in humans. For example, strain HB171/11 is
describedtobelowͲpathogenicinhumans,whilethecharacterizationinthecommonmouse
modeldidresultinareducedlethalityof60%andadelayedneuroinvasionincomparisonto
thehighlyvirulentstrainToröͲ2003(Kurhade,Schreieretal.2018).Inthepresentedstudy,
HB171/11 showed a viremia in all inoculated bank voles and neuroinvasion in one
(Michelitsch,Tewsetal.2019).Noneofthebankvolesshowedanyclinicalsigns,orhadtobe
euthanizedprematurely.TheinvivocharacterizationofthestrainNeudörflthatisgenerally
described as a lowͲvirulence reference strain, leads to a survival rate of 20% in mice after
peripheralinoculationwhenfollowedͲupfor28days(Wallner,Mandletal.1996).Again,bank
volesthatwereinoculatedwiththestrainNeudörflshowedasurvivalrateof100%whenkept
for28days.Theinfectionmodelinthenaturalhostmightthereforebemoredescriptiveof
thevirulenceandneuropathogenicityofdifferentTBEVstrainsthanthecommonlaboratory
mousemodeloratleastoffersadifferentperspective,alsoonthereservoirhostfeatures.
ArecentstudyinWesternSiberiahasshownthatthelocaldominatespecies,thenorthern
redͲbackedvole(Myodesrutilus)andthefieldmice(Apodemusagrarius),showdifferencesin
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theinteractionwithTBEV.ThenorthernredͲbackedvoleseemstoexceedthefieldmousein
termsofvirussusceptibilityaswellasviralpersistence.Accordingly,naturalinfectionratesin
northernredͲbackedvolesaresignificantlyhigherthaninfieldmice(Morozova,Panovetal.
2020).
ThestudypresentedinthisthesishasitsfocusonthesituationinEurope,wherebankvoles
andyellowͲneckedmicearethepredominatespecies.TBEVdetectionratesinbankvolesand
yellowͲneckedmicedonotshowmarkeddifferencesinvariousEuropeansurveillancestudies
(Michelitsch,Wernikeetal.2019).However,overalltickinfestationratesarehigherinyellowͲ
necked mice than in bank voles (Talleklint and Jaenson 1997) and they are also prone to
multipletickbites,whilebankvolesdeveloparesistanceafterseveralinfestations,atleast
underlaboratoryconditions(DizijandKurtenbach1995).Althoughbankvolesdevelophigher
levels of TBEV viremia after tickͲbite, yellowͲnecked mice enable higher rates of TBEV
transmissionbetweencoͲfeedingticks,whichexceedthoseobservedinbankvolesbyfour
times (Labuda, Nuttall et al. 1993). Therefore, yellowͲnecked mice may play an equally
importantroleintheTBEVtransmissioncycleinEurope.

InfluenceofregionalbankvolelineagesonTBEVtransmission
The virus dynamics of TBEV in different bank vole lineages was studies in order to reveal
possible differences that might influence the TBEV transmission cycle in nature. A similar
connectionisalreadyknownknownforPuumalaOrthohantavirus(Drewes,Alietal.2017).
ThemajorityoftestinginthisstudywasperformedinbankvolesoftheWesternevolutionary
lineage,sincethisisthedominatinglineageinGermany(Filipi,Markováetal.2015)wherethe
majorityoftheTBEVstrainsthatwereusedinthisstudyoriginatedfrom.Fourofthesestrains
wereadditionallycharacterizedinbankvolesoftheCarpathianlineage.Oneofthesestrains,
namelyCGl223,wasisolatedinSlovakia(Kozuch,Gurycovaetal.1995),wherebankvolesof
the Carpathian lineage are found predominately (Filipi, Marková et al. 2015). The testing
revealednostrikingdifferencesbetweenthetwolineages.StrainCGl223wasfoundinwhole
blood samples of some of the animals of both lineages. The strain Battaune, which was
likewisetestedinparallelinbothbankvolelineages,ledtoprematurelosesandwasfoundin
wholebloodandbrainsamplesofbankvolesoftheWesternaswellastheCarpathianvole
lineage.ThestrainScharl,ahumanisolate,wasfoundinthebrainsampleoftwobankvoles
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oftheCarpathianlineage,butotherthanthatinnoneofthebankvolesthatwereinoculated
withthisstrain.
Overall, the selected TBEV strains showed a similar infection dynamics in both lineages. A
direct influence of the genetic lineage of the local bank vole population on the TBEV
transmission cycle in nature is therefore unlikely. Similar to bank voles, the Ixodes ricinus
populationofEuropeisalsodiverse.Atleasttensubgroups,basedontheanalysisofcuticular
hydrocarbons,canbedifferentiatedandmightbelinkedtopathogensusceptibility(EstradaͲ
Peña,Danieletal.1998).Furthermore,otherthanthegeneticlineagesofcertainspecies,the
locally occurring small mammalian species might have an influence on the transmission of
TBEV,especiallyontheoccurrenceofTBEVͲsubtypes.InRussiaandAsia,whereTBEVͲSiband
TBEVͲFEarefoundpredominantly,othersmallmammalianspeciesseemtotakeontherole
ofthebankvoleandtheyellowͲneckedmouse(Michelitsch,Wernikeetal.2019).

EvaluationofTBEVdetectionmethodsforsurveillanceinwildͲcaughtrodents
TBE is a severe disease that can be prevented by vaccination (WHOͲpositionͲpaper 2011).
Sinceskepticismagainstvaccinationsingeneralisontherise(Tafuri,Galloneetal.2014),itis
importanttoreliablylocatetheendemicregionsandstarttargetedvaccinationcampaigns.
TBEVmonitoringprogramsrelyonmultiplesources.Ticksarecollectedbyflagging(Gäumann,
Mühlemann et al. 2010), free ranging life stock is sampled (Klaus, Ziegler et al. 2019) and
hunters are compelled to collect samples from game animals (Wurm, Dobler et al. 2000,
Duscher, Wetscher et al. 2015, Tonteri, Jokelainen et al. 2016).  Still, prevalence studies
conducted on rodents have many advantages. Rodents are easy to trap and inhabit most
ecological systems. Their home range is small, which helps to determine the range of the
actualendemicfocus.Theyareoftenheavilyinfestedwithticksandtheyaresusceptibleto
TBEVinfection(Achazi,Rƽžeketal.2011).AcomparativestudyinaSiberianendemicregion
showedthatTBEVRNAwasfoundinapproximately80%oftrappedrodentsandonlyinabout
4% of flagged ticks (Bakhvalova, Chicherina et al. 2016). Projects like the “RodentͲborne
pathogens”networkcollectamultitudeofsamplesfromwildrodentsalloverGermany,which
couldbeusedforTBEVsurveillanceaswell(Ulrich,SchmidtͲChanasitetal.2008).
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The presented animal trial (Michelitsch, Tews et al. 2019) allowed to generate defined
referencematerialandtoevaluatecommonpracticesforitsuseinTBEVdiagnostics.Overall,
itbecameobviousthatwholebloodistheidealmaterialforviralRNAdetectionbyrealͲtime
RTͲPCR.Ifnobloodsamplecanbecollected,brainsamplesarethesecondbestmaterialwhere
viralRNAcanbefoundeven28dpi.ForthedetectionofantibodiesagainstTBEV,itseemsto
be necessary to use actual serum samples in the viral neutralization testing. The usage of
lavages of the cavum thoracic is not suitable, since antibody titers are markedly lower in
comparisontoserumtitersandmayresultinfalsenegativeassertions.Moreover,ifpossible,
theantibodyprevalenceshouldbepreferredtothedetectionofviralRNA.Asitisshownin
thepresentedstudy,allinoculatedbankvolesdevelopedhighantibodytiters.Incomparison,
theoverallnumberofanimals,whereviralTBEVwasstilldetectedafter28days,wasrather
small.Whenexcludingthebloodandserumsamples,only31outof992sampleswerepositive
forviralTBEVRNA.Thesesampleswerecollectedfromonly10ofthe74(7.4%)inoculated
bankvolesthatreachedtheendofthestudy.
In conclusion, whole blood and serum samples should be taken from trapped rodents to
reliably detect the ones that had been in contact with TBEV. If this is not possible, false
negativeresultshavetobeconsidered.
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ThisexaminationofthecomplexvirusdynamicsofTBEVͲEuinitsnaturalhost,thebankvole,
showedthatthisanimalspeciesmighttakeonanimportantroleintheTBEVtransmission
cycle(Michelitsch,Tewsetal.2019).ThedetectionofviralTBEVinbloodandbrainsamples
ofvariousinoculatedhealthybankvoleshintsatapersistentTBEVinfection.Theseanimals
might be a source of TBEV infection for naïve ticks and therefore would act at least as an
amplifying host in the transmission dynamics of TBEV. The screening of multiple TBEVͲEu
strainsrevealedmarkeddifferencesbetweenthesestrainsintermsofdevelopmentofviremia
andneuropathogenicitythatcancontributetoabetterunderstandingofthevirulenceofTBEV
strains.
Theinfectionsystemestablishedinthisthesisrepresentsanimportantstepindevelopinga
modelofthenaturalTBEVtransmissioncyclethatwillallowtheexterminationofthiscomplex
systemunderlaboratoryconditions.
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TickͲborne encephalitis (TBE) is a vectorͲborne disease that is present in Europe and the
northeasternregionsofAsia.Itcancausesevereneurologicalsymptomsinhumans,whichcan
severelylimitthequalityoflifeforyearsofthosewhoareaffected.Thepathogencausingthe
disease is the tickͲborne encephalitis virus (TBEV). Ticks represent the center of the
transmission cycle. They are mainly found in forests and meadow landscapes, where they
transmitthevirustoallsortsofanimalspecies,includingbirdsandamphibians.Amongthem,
smallmammalslivingonthegroundplayaspecialrole.Theyseemtoallowthetransmission
ofTBEVwithinthetickpopulation.DuetotheintensivecontactwithTBEV,wildrodentsare
alsoanimportanttoolinthelocalizationofendemicareas.
Thebankvole(Myodesglareolus)isoneofthemostcommonrodentsinEuropeanforestsand
occursindifferentgeneticlineages.Inordertobetterunderstandtheinfectiondynamicsof
TBEVinthisnaturalhost,experimentalstudieswithEuropeanTBEVstrainswereconducted.
Sincethetestingwascarriedoutinbankvoles,whichbelongedtotwodifferentlineages,a
geneticinfluenceontheformationofendemicareaswasruledout.Thesamplesobtained
wereusedtocomparethepossibilitiesofTBEVdetectionmethodsinwildcaughtrodentsin
ordertobetterassessconductedepidemiologicalstudies.
BankvolesarewelladaptedtoTBEV.Althoughbraininfiltrationhasbeendetectedinsome
animals, there were no neurological symptoms observed. The detection of viral RNA was
mainly successful in EDTA whole blood samples, while the corresponding serum samples
testedmostlynegative.ThisindicatesthatTBEVinfectscellularcomponentsofthebloodand
thusbypassesneutralizationbyantibodies.AlongͲlastingviremiaofatleast28daysinsome
animalscouldpotentiallyallowtransmissionofTBEVtonaiveticks.Theseresultssuggestthat
bankvolesplaysanimportantroleintheTBEVtransmissioncycleasamplifyingreservoirhosts.
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Die FrühsommerͲMeningoenzephalitis (FSME) ist eine vektorübertragene Krankheit, die in
EuropaunddennordöstlichenRegionenAsiensvorkommt.SiekannbeimMenschenschwere
neurologischeSymptomehervorrufen,diedieLebensqualitätderBetroffenenjahrelangstark
einschränken können. Das krankheitsauslösende Pathogen ist das FrühsommerͲ
MeningoenzephalitisVirus(FSMEV).EswirdvonZeckenübertragen,diedenMittelpunktdes
Übertragungszyklus darstellen. Zecken sind vor allem in WaldͲ und Wiesenlandschaften zu
finden,wosiedasVirusaufalledortansässigenTierartenübertragen,einschließlichVögeln
undAmphibien.Unterihnennehmenkleine,amBodenlebendeSäugetiereneinebesondere
Rolle ein, da sie im Verdacht stehen, die Übertragung von FSMEV innerhalb der
Zeckenpopulation zu ermöglichen. Durch den intensiven Kontakt mit FSMEV liefern
wildgefangene Nagetiere auch wichtige Hinweise in der Lokalisation von endemischen
Gebieten.
DieRötelmaus(Myodesglareolus)isteinederamhäufigstenvorkommendenNagetierartin
europäischen Wäldern und tritt dort in unterschiedlichen genetischen Linien auf. Um die
Infektionsdynamik von FSMEV in diesem natürlichen Wirt genauer zu verstehen, wurden
experimentelleStudienmitverschiedeneneuropäischenFSMEVͲIsolatendurchgeführt.Dadie
Testung zum Teil in Rötelmäusen zweier unterschiedlichen Linien erfolgte, konnte ein
genetischerEinflussderWirteaufdieEntstehungvonendemischenGebietenausgeschlossen
werden. Anhand der gewonnenen Proben wurden weiterhin verschiedene Methoden zum
Nachweis von FSMEVͲInfektionen verglichen, um in der Folge epidemiologische Studien
basierendaufWildfängenbessereinschätzenzukönnen.
Rötelmäuse sind gut an FSMEV angepasst. Sie zeigten für die meisten Stämme keine
neurologischen Symptome, obwohl eine Infiltration des Gehirns in einigen Tieren
nachgewiesen werden konnte. Der Nachweis von viraler RNA gelang vor allem in EDTAͲ
behandelten Vollblutproben, wobei die entsprechenden Serumproben meist negativ
reagierten. FSMEV scheint also zelluläre Komponenten des Bluts zu infizieren und somit
eventuellauchdieNeutralisationdurchAntikörperzuumgehen.DielangandauerndeVirämie
vonmindestens28TagenineinigenTierenkönnteeineÜbertragungvonFSMEVaufnaive
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Zecken ermöglichen. Diese Ergebnisse sprechen für eine zentrale Rolle der Rötelmaus im
FSMEVͲÜbertragungszyklusinEuropa.
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10. Abbreviations


BBB 

bloodͲbrainbarrier

BMECs

brainmicrovascularendothelialcells



centralnervoussystem

Cq



quantificationcyclevalue

dpi



dayspostinfection

CNS

FSME 

FrühsommerͲMeningoencephalitis

FSMEV

FrühsommerͲMeningoencephalitisVirus

KFDV 

KyasanurForestdiseasevirus

LGTV 

Langatvirus

LIV



mtDNA

loupingͲillvirus
mitochondrialDNA

POWV

Powassanvirus

prM 

precursorproteinoftheMprotein

RSSE 

Russianspringsummerencephalitis

TBE



tickͲborneencephalitis

TBEV 

tickͲborneencephalitisvirus

TBEVͲBkl

BaikaliansubtypeofTBEV

TBEVͲEu

EuropeansubtypeofTBEV

TBEVͲFE

fareasternsubtypeofTBEV

TBEVͲHim

HimalayansubtypeofTBEV

TBEVͲSib

SiberiansubtypeofTBEV
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